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THE DEAN GOES BACK TO CLASS
By Richard E. Shugrue

\



The stately Witherspoo n Concert
Hall of Omaha', Jovlvn Museum is
filledto capacity with member , I.;

theCreighton Law School family : the
1-l6 graduates of the classof 1990. their

parents. spou...cs.
kid.., andassorted
relatives in the
well of the audito
rium:and the fac
ultyon the stage.

It is a particular
ly muggy night for
mid-May and the

hy HidwrJ E. S'W.~nI'· crowd is just SCI-
tling in following the procession. Dean
Lawrence Raful acknowledges some of
the peopleattendingand concludesby
stating. "I wish \0 recognize the man who
wasdean for the graduating classduring
their first yearin law ..chool."

Row upon row of the graduates spring
10 theirfeet. These soon-to-be lawyers
arc vigorously clapping in appreciation
of Rodney Shkolnick. The applause
continues untilSbkolnick rises. shyly. in
thehack ruw of the fuculry, his lumber
ing rnovcrnents visible even underthe
flowi ng doc toral gown he is wearing. A
bashful. "aw shucks" smile comes over
his fucc. bcrrayiug hi..small town Iowa
upbringing.

Hi..colleagues tumandgrin broadly
at the accolades their friend i<, receiving.
Shkolnick's fellow reachers and students
always speak about him in superlative....
Their praise is muted only because they
know he would preferuuu the spotlight
not shine on him. He isa humble man.

Shkolnick has been a member of the
Creighton fucuhy for almost thirtyyears.
Today he is the second most senior law
professor, outranked only by Manfred
Picck who hastaught at Creighton since
1958. In those three decades Shkolnick
hasseen thousands of men andwomen
mature into respected members of the
legal profession . Hivinfluenceon them
as teacher, udministnuor, and good exam
ple can never be fully measured.

Professor Terry Anderson. who has
been at Creighton... incc earning his Mas
ters in Law from Harvar d in 1971. works
closely with Shkolnick in the teaching of
Contract Law. Every day, Anderson ex
plains. Shkolnick andhe talkabout ...... hat
they will try10 accomplishwiththe stu-

dents. "Rod telb, me what went well in
his -ccrion and v. hatdidn't work. and I
simply learn how10 be a bcucr teacher. I
knew nothing about Contracts before I
started working on the course. I learned it
all from Rod: '

Shkolnick has a remarkable way of
making sense out of a jumbleof facts. of
laking seemingly unrelated casesand
principles and weaving them together to
forma coherent set of rules. "And he has
the patience 10 lead his students through
the process of acquiring the heartof that
skill," Anderson adds.

hkolnicks fellow

teachers and students

always speak abouthimin

superlatives,Their praise is

mutedonlybecause

theyknow he would

prefer that the spotlight

notshine onhim. Heis

ahumbleman:'

Barbar aGaskins. who serves asasso·
ciatcdean of the LawSchool , echoes An
dcrson'vobservations. Sheearned her law
degree at Creighton and studied under
Shkolruck. She now teaches in thecom
mcrciallaw areaand says that Shkol
nick\ classroom method "was"0 effec
tive. I lind myselfdrawing the verysame
diagrams he used whenever I want to
make a point. But beyond that. ir is his
example as a caring friend thai I strive
to follow: '

Professor Edward Birmingham served
as associntc dean during the Shkolnick
deanship. He agrees. "You have to under
stand that Rod isa teacherfirst.andhe's
a tremendously compassionate and sensi
tiveguy when it comesto the problems

of the kids: ' Birmingham says. "He'd
probably kill me for saying this.hut he
has a heart of gold. Wh en a student has
been straddled forcash. I've seen him
dig into hi"own pocket to helpout: '
he adds.

Shkolnick is known for trying 10
retrieve students from the brink ofcalam
ity, personal as well as academic. " l ie is
the man whoconvinced thecentral ad
ministration to allow those who were
going to graduate in August rather than
May to go through hooding andcom
mencemem just the same:' Gaskins note".

"In a crisis, he's the man you'dcall
on. He's effective by being nice to peo
ple. v. hether its the president of the
University or a secretary or a freshman."
Birmingham adds. By the sametoken.
this long-t ime Shkolnick friend and ;\S"O

"..iutc declares. "He doc" not suffe r wind,
bags or fools lightly:'

Rod Shkol nick graduated from the
University of Iowa Law School in 1955.
He and Lois were married the
yearbefore.
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Shehad been admitted 10 medical
-cbool, bur went back to finish a degree
in art.. upon theirmarriage. A two-year
stint in the Army was followed by a re
turn10 rbe ~1 idw e..t where Shkctnick
beganme practice of law with a ..himail
relative in Onumwa.Io....'a.

Teaching was in his
blood. Shkolnick be
lined. and he left the
practice 10 take a posi
tion a..a Problems and
Research in..uuctor at
the University of
~ I ichigan Law School
in AnnArbor in 1959.
He stayedon the fol
lowing year to take
graduate courses. "1
heard at ~ l ich i1; an mal
Xcii LilllefielJ was
leaving Creighton.
Although I had some
other offers, I came{lui

for an interview: '
Shkolnick remembers.
"Jim Doyle hired me:'

James A. Doyle, the
founh Creighton dean,
presided over a small
lawfaculty in rho-e
days. "Fred P iec k.
Father ILekoy) Endres, Mike O'Reilly.
Jack North. Lee Bloomingdale. Winsor
vloore. and 1were the entire hunch: '
Shkolnick recal l...

The Law School was located at ~6th
and California Streets in the I96(h. The
building housed faculty offices. a few
cla..srooms.and a smalllounge. Faculty'
..hared a singletelephone and scrambled
forassi..tance from one secretary.

"Jack Xorth wa.. in practice down
townandhe and I becamegreat friend':'
Shkolnick recalls. The Uniform Com
mercial (ode wa..adopted in Nebraska
in the mid I%().; and Shkolnick hadthe
opportunity to work with~onh\ office
in this emergingarea of the law. He be
camea partner, The door , ign from the
old partnershipstill hangs in hi, law
school OmC(' as a reminder of the mad
nOl taken.

Tobet'ome a teacher is 10 ghe up lilt:
financial and pre..tige rewards of pri\·ah:
or COrporJle practice. BUI in Shko!nick·..
ca«.lhe choice .... a..not so hard. Hi..

kind of educator is reminiscent of the
wonderful exchange between SirThoma'
:\loJ"C and Richard Rich in Robert Bolt's
play. "A Man for All Seasons."

\Iore says In Rich."Why IlOI be a
teacher? You'd be a fine teacher. Perhaps
evena grcut one."

Richa,h. plaintively. ··And if I was.
whowould know it?"

The patron saint of lawyer, resp onds.
"You. your pupils. your friend" God. Not
a bad public, that."

For Shkolnick thai is enough a, .... ell.

acrisis,he'stheone man

voud call on,He'seffective bv. .
being nice to people..:'

Dean Doyle turned 10 Shkohtick for
administrative a,..isrance a' the law
"hool grew and narTll-d Shkolnkk a"i,
tant 10 thedean in 1970. Wllt:n Stephen
P. Frankioo b<.'Came dean in Ill71,
Shkolnirk b<.x-;unc a..\iOCiate dean. Seven
year-. laIer Shkolnick was cho....·n dean

andhe served inmatcapacity for ten
year-..

Snkolmck was"on board"with
Frankino .... hen the Abman-on La....
Center wasdesigned anda, the faculty
grew 10 i" present strength of twenty"
two men and women. But even a' a full

time administrator.
who wa-, calledupon
by the University ad
ministration andhi,
fellow deans 10 solve
thousands of pr ob
lem' of the complex
university. Shkolnick
rever.abandoned the
cla..sroorn. Tbe CtJUr'iC
in Contract Law i..hi,
fiN love and has
made the initial 
and lasting - impres
sionon thousand, of
law students.

Kathryn (Hoc)
Morgan i..oneof
th o-c devoted former
students. She i, no....
Team Manager for
Private Sector lnitia
ives in Eastern
Europe. Agcll<:y for
International De\el

oprrenr. Wa..hington. D'C. Morgan
served on Shkolnick'sadministrative
team. initiallya..a student recruiter. then
a, a teacher of the natinn" lir-l Franchise
Law course. Shebecame a trusted confi
dante- to her 00-...andmentor.

\\ benShkolnkk stepped down fmm tIr
dcan'ihip. tbc CreigIJlon h ili·Review 
which had been nurtured and expanded 0\cr
hi' yeai'of-...:wanNlip - lWicaIed an
i...\iUC' 10 him In b.-r ulOOIC. ~1{~...m wnte:

I wasa typically terrified first year
..tudcnt that Augu..t day .... hen I
fiN mer the Dean. A..vciare Dean
Shkolnick strode into Contractcc

the first classof the fir-t dayof
I...IW Schoolc- said he wanrcd 10
welcome us. told ushow assign
ment, would be given, what he ex
pC'c le-d fmm u, .... hen wewere
calk'ti on. and nol 10 forgel the
COIlUlll.m 'iCn'iC which we had 
tx>pefully - de\c1op..-d before
.... alking intoAhman'i(}fl Law



By Rodney Shkolmck

25 Years of
Contracts

Center. Thecla..s settleddown a
little. ready to go to work .

Professor Roland Santoni ha... been
at Creighton since 1977. He recalled in
that same i..sueof the Lall" Review the
..pedal relationship Shkolnick ha..with
his students. "Many of us remember
wbcn the ...tudems calledan a..scmbly
to present ticket, for the Rose Bowl to
Rod andLois so theycould follow his
beloved Iowa to Pa..adena."

Santoni's tribute continued."Rod .
with the emotion of a fatherreceiving a
gift from his children. searched for the
appropriate words to express his appreci
ation. The students had recognized the
breadth of Red's concern and love for the
Law School. which has been the hall
markof hi.. tenure: '

Shkolruck'ssecret of success. simply.
i-, that there i..no '«ret. There il> dedica
tion. of course.and an unflagging fa..ci
nation with the law. Andthereis Loi....
his wife. tbe mother of his two sons.
Jeff and Stuart. and!he other beaming
grandparent of those IwO kidsStuart
andJudy have given the family. "They' ll
drivehalfway to De..Moines so they
can pick up the kid-, just to babysit."
Gaskins recalls.

Lei... and Rod area team. There is the
story about the time the Shkotnicks were
ancnding a dinner pany and someone
a..ked Loiswhat shedid. ··1'01 a bouse
wife. 1was admittedto medical school,
but I dropped nut to become a wife: ' she
responded.

"Don't you regret it?" the person
inquired.

"I would. if 1had been married to
anyone butRod," Lois replied.

.'They truly likeeach other's compa
ny,"Birmingham says.

"Every yearRod getsan un..igncd
valentine," Ga..kinschuckles. "It's prob
ablyfrom Lois. Atleast he wants to think
it's from her: '

Shkolnick j., acornrnitted Jew. al
though he doesnOI wear his fai th on his
sleeve. He hasalways felt at easeat
Creighton. "1have a great deal of respect
for theJesuits' compassion. their mis
sion. and their intellectual ability," he
saysof the religious with whom he has
worked with over the years , "They have
only expected me to live in a moral

fashion." he adds.
Shkolnick has taken pleasureover the

yearsin ..haring with law student..oneof
his favorite passages from scripture. It is
from the Book of Micah:

/1 JUi/h been toldthee. 0 man.
what is good. Andwhat the lord
doth require of thee: Only to do
j IlMI.'·. and to lore mere): "lid 10
II',,/k humblv II'il1l /11\'God.

Severill monthsago.a.. J stood in
the law school mailroom examin
ing the latest edition ofa

Contracts casebook. Dean Raful a..ked
mehowlong 1had been teaching
Contracts. I thought for a minute and
realized thai 1wasstarting mythirtieth
yearat Creighton and hadjust finished
twenty-fiveyearsof teaching
Contracts.

when Larry askedme how leaching
Contractshadchanged over thecourseof
those twenty-five years. I had to pause

The former dean.whonow gets such
a kick OUI of beingback in the classroom
full -time. whoenjoys tinkering withgad
gels. whobeams with prideovergrand
kid... and who..pend,everyspareminute
on the golfcourse. would deny that the
Scripture appliesto him.

Bur his studentsandcolleagues know
that il does.

andthink. J am still thinking about that
question evenas I write this. J amsure
thaianyanswerOIher than "some things
havechanged and somethings have
stayed the same.. will. in somemeasure.
be incorrect. Never-the-less.I am goi ngto
venture an answer.

The course in Contracts should do
several things. 11 shouldcertainly acquai nt
studentswith some principles - offer.
acceptance, consideration - and current
problems of the law of contracts. And. be
causeContracts is ufirst- year course. it

5



Professor Shkolnick chats with Professors Terrv Am/a w n and /;1,/ Birminghalll.

shoulddevelop the student's ability to
readcases(and otherlegal authorities)
and to recognize. analyze. and solve
problems by application of the
principles learned.

I do not think the purpose of my c1:.lSS

room haschanged a great deal over the
last twenty-five years, Students must
begin to understand that the law is nor a
group of evident andself-applying princi
plcsthat admit of only onereasonableor

. - - ~ ~ ..._~ ~l ."_ . - _.

fai r answer to a legal problem. Asalways.
the first task forstudents is to sharpen
their uhility to understand the transaction
involved and theproblem arisi ng from
that uunsaction. Most days still start with
the question: "Who is suing whom for
what'?" and"You can't find an answer if
you don' t know the question."

Students still have to recognize thai
they may have made un...tared a......ump
tions and thai their individual. impromptu
ideas of "reasonableness" and "faimc-,s"
must hechallenged. Although the pur
pose of theclassroom has not changed
much. I hope that I am now better able 10
aid the learning process. One of the
changes in my classroom is the increased
useof short problems which arcdisri but
ed before class. Giving students a chance
to con... idcrthe a...signed materials with
reference to a specific problem worksbet-

•

ter than relying solely upon classroom hy
pothcticals.

Since a casebook precipitated this
article. I should mentioncascbooks.
The enactment of the Uniform Comma
cial Code and increasingjudicial utiliza
tion of the conceptsof reliance and good
faith have been reflected in the rapidly
appearing new editionsof Contracts case
books. And wenow start the yearwuh
a study of the basis for enforc ing pro..

miscs (consideration. reliance. unj ust
enrichment. ctc.j. Later wegel 10 offer
and acceptance.

Btl! fear not - the studentsoftoday
(and tomorrow) still meet some Ill' your
old friends. The good shipsPeerless
continueto sail from Bombay in October
and December. Judge Friendly ...til l
ponders. "What ischicken?" aided by
the tc...timony. "Chickeni... everything
except a goose. a duck and a turkey: '
Offcrorsstill seek to revokeafterthe let
tcrof acceptancehas been mailed . And
~lr. Dickinson stilllearns that Mr. Dodds
had "been offeringor agreeing 10 sell"III
:-'-lr. Allen.

While the total list of casesthatap
peered in casebooksof the sixtiesand still
appear intoday'scasebooks is too longto
include. I ...uspect that Lucy. Lady Duff
Gordon. Reading andCohoe" pipe. and

thebelated delivery of the mill shaft will
continue to play their roles for future gen
erations of students.

Themost important players in theCon
tractscia..... arcthe ...tudcnts. I will always
remember a day thirty-seven years ago
when I was a first-year law student. My
Contracts professor told theclassthat he
had just returned from a teachers' con
vention. Someone had a-ked him, "What
do youteach?"

He replied. "l teach ...tudents."
"Oh. ye....'· saidthequestioner,"but

what do you leach?"
The reply was thesame, "I teach

students."
I laughed then. but now I understand.
The students - how have they

changed over the last twenty-five years?
TIle biggest noticeable change is the nurn
herof women intheclass. Other than that,
I think really there has notbeen a great
deal of change. The ...tudcms appear every
fall. TIleY comein various sizes. ..hapc....
colors. andsexes. They comewithdiffer
ent religions. backgrounds. goals.und
perspectives. They arceager. apprehen
sive. and interested - oneof the real
benefits of leaching a first-semester first
year course. As I write this I recognize
thai I love them dearly and very selfishly.
Thealways fresh challenge of a new cia.....
of students is what makesteachingthe
be...t way J know of making a living. (If I
couldplay golf as well a... Nkklau... plays.
that lastsentence would he slightly
amended. On theother hand. I'm nOI rele
gated to the Senior Tour.I

While it is ...omcwhat disconcerting 10
realize that I amnow leaching manywho
were nOI yet bom when Hirst ventured
into the male of offe r.acceptance. and
ccnsidcranon. no one who has grandchil
dren andbeen through a fortieth high
school reunion canany longer feign
shock or surpriseat the passage of years
and theconsequences thereof

ln anyevent. I ...tilllook back on every
yearwithmuch the same thoughts. Some
times after class, I am amazed that any
onewould pay such an ineffec tive teach
er: other times afte r class. I amconvinced
that I am thebest teacher that ever lived.
After most classes I feel that we. thestu
dents and I.did a respectable job. If I
couldonlygel them not to write "breech
of contract."





Sternberg Papers are in German. The Papers are
available in theTel 'oel Rare Books Room in the KIUll
nick Law Libraryat Creighton. You are invited to come
read them.

11k: next is...ueof the Creighton Lawyer will follow
Sternberg 's careeras the "\ lr. Chips" of theCreighton
law faculty from 1920 to 1958. The Sternberg Papers
will constitute themain source of informationon
Sternberg's lifea... a law professor. a... a husband and fa
ther. andas the public-spirited citizen. Former students
of Professor Sternberg are invited to sendtheir
"Sternberg stories" to Professor Volkmer of the
Creighton law faculty. E....pccially welcome are reminis
ccnce-, and recollections of theclassroom experience
under Professor Sternberg.

Spring. I will help you either discover or re-discover
the persona of Wi lliam P. Sternberg. In this first ani
clc. I cover the first forty years of Sternberg's life.
from 1880 to 1920. leading up to his appointment to
the full-time Creighton Law School faculty. The sec
ond installment will cover Sternberg's career as a
Creighton law professor from 1920to 1958.

A WorM·Herald article at the time of Sternberg's
retirement concluded with the following tribute from
former students: "He studied the art of being the per
fect teacher and accomplished it." While it is an enor
mous compliment to be recognizedas the "perfect
teacher:' I have the feeling that Sternberg was just as
proud of his many accomplishments outside the
classroom.

Here. then. is the story of a man for all seasons
and all times.

1880-1903
Professor Sternberg started a diary in 1927 and the

beginning entries detail his family background.
Sternberg's father. who was born and raised in
Germany. had four children by his first wife and
seven by his second wife. William Peter. born April
7. 181'10. in Clinton. Iowa, was the next to the
youngest of the group. Sternberg's mother was also
born and ruiscd in Germany. When William was three
years old. the family moved to Earling. Iowa. The
diary then continues:

I grew up in Earling and attended the
parochial school until 1893. I had a desire to
study for the priesthood and so I was sent to St.

rue ROAD TO CREIG IITO N
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The Sternberg Papers

"After studying the"Sternberg
Papers"! amawedby therichness

anddepth ofthisman'slife,"

TII C Sternberg Papers. arrangedchronologically.
contain many handwritten speeches and letters. In some
in...ranees it i... clearthat the speeches are in final form
and there is a notation indicating the dale on which they
were given. Someof the materials are simply notes
compi led by Sternberg on various topics. Theearliest
file folder bears thedate 1906: meoldest materials in
this file appear to bea setof notes on "Punctualion" that
apparent lydatesbackto the time Sternberg taught
school. A booklet that hasthe handwritten notation
"Speeches" appears (Q be a collection of speeches
delivered by Sternberg while he wa... an undergraduate
at Creighton. Sternberg's many writings are filled
withreferences to art. muvc.hterature. hi-.tor)'.
philosophy, and religion. A sizable number of the

After ....tudying the "Sternberg Papers." I am awed
by the richness and depth of this man's life. In this ar
ticle. and "Part 2" which will he published in the

When the history of
Creighton Law
School is wriucn.

the name of William
Peter Sternberg will be
prominent For 42 year"
he taught students a
whole variety of sub
jects. The thousands of
law school alumn... from
1920{O 1958 probably
remember Sternberg 
wh o he was and wh at he
meant (0 the life of the
school. Sadly. there is a
whole generation of law

hy Ronald R. \'o f/,;mer h id If 'sc 00 gra s. rnyse m-
eluded. who never had the opportunity (0 know the
great professor. During the pas few month.. it ha...
been my privilege (0 become acquainted with
Professor Sternberg. Although he died in January of
1960. Professor Sternberg left behind a treasure of in
formation about himself in the form of his personal
papers. which were donated (0 the law school in the
fall of 1985.

"
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Benedict's Collegeat Atchison. Kansas. which
was in chargeof the Benedictine M onks. In
June IS94 I returned home for vacation, hut
went back to school in Sept. IS94. In the spring
of IlN5. while I was away at school. the folks
moved out on a farm three miles north of
Earling. which my father had bought from the
Langton heirs. .. .

During the next three years I stayed \.I, ith my
folks on the farm. Although I had lost my ambi
tion to becomea priest. I ..lill hoped to get an
education. So my father sent me to the
Woodbine NormalSehoul at woodbine. Iowa.
That wa.. in Sept.. 1898. It did not take me
long. however. to get a Teacher's Certificate.
for Oil Feb. 1. 1899. I returned to the fann and
in April. ISW. I began leaching the country
school one mile northof Earling. After two
months of teaching. I attended the Summer
School at Harlan. Iowa. After Summer School.
J taught in the same school one mile north of
Earling during the fall term of 1900 and the
Winter Term of 1901. I began the Spring Term
of 1901 in the school three miles north of
Earling, Iowa. but on March It}. 190 1.1quit
teachi ng to enter the Civil Service at Sioux
City. Iowa. That spring and summer I spent in
Sioux. City. boarding with Mrs. Ruthroff at the
comer of 6lh and Jenning.. Street. llctr Sioux
City Aug. 23. 1901.and returned home. On
Sept. I. I began teachingagain in a school six.
milessouthof Earling. Here I boarded with the
family of Peter Schomerand taught at the
school untilJune. 19O:! .

In the springof 1901 . the folks. i.e.• ~ Ia and
Pa. had left the farm and movedto town
(Earling! and left Louis and George to run the
farm and Lissie kept house for them. So I spent
the summer of 19O:!on the farm with Louis and
Georgeand Lissie.

On Sept. 13. 190:!. I arrived in Des Moines
to attend Drake University. where I remained

until Mar ch I. 1903. Then I returned home and
began teaching again in a school three miles
east of Earling(the Daeges School). The term
clo-cd after three months and I spent the sum
mer of !9()J on the farm with Louisand George
and Li....ie.

It could nor havebeen easy for a thirteen year old
boy to leave home to study for the prie..thood or for
an eighteen year old to convince his fatherof his de
sire "to get an education." ;";0 1'could it have been
easy for William Sternberg to have begun his teach
ing career in the proverbial one room schoolhouse
when he turned nineteen years of age. But these life
experiences would serve him well. At theage of 23.
the young Iowa farm boy/schoolteacher headed for
Omaha.

TH E CREIGHTON STU DENT

1903-1910
Sternberg's brief accountof his undergraduate

days at Creighton University shows his budding ora
torical skills as well as his continued focuson family
matters:

On Sept. S. 1903, 1arrived in Omaha to at
tend Creighton University and registered for the
classical course. The chief event of my first
year at Creighton was that on wednesday, May
9. 190..t CharlieThielen recited "The Power of
Habit" and I recited "Rienzi to the Romans" at
the Creighton Auditorium. I spent the summer
of !(}(}.l on the farm.

During my second year at Creighton. Sept.
llJ04 10 JUllC IlJ()5. three important events oc
curred. The first was George's wedding on Oct.
4. and the second was Louis' wedding on Oct.
I I. The third event was the death of my father
on Feb. 21, 1905. Lissie and :\la then lived to
gether in the little house at Earling. so when the
..ummer of 1t)()5 came. I spent it with them.

During my third year at Creighton. Sept.
1905 to June 1906. 1won first place in the
oratorical contest in the Creighton Auditorium
with an oration on "Abraham Lincoln." The
conre..t took place on wednesday, Nov. 29.
1905. The summeror 19061 ..pend partly
in town with Ma & Lissie and partlyon
the farm.

During my fourth year at Creighton. Sept.
1906 to June 1907. I won the gold medal in elo
curion. ! recited "Eugene Arams Dream" by
Thomas Hood . In June, Igraduated from the
Collegiate Department of the University with

9



the degree of A.U. At the commencement exer
cisc I delivered the baccalaure

ate address on "The Limits
of Authority:' Spent the

summer with ~l a and
Li ....ic.

Sternberg'..Papers
also indicate that in
February of 1907. at
the funeralof Count
John A. Creighton.
Sternberg delivered
an impa..sicned eulo
gy entitled "A
Tribute 10 the
Departed." He began

and ended with the
words "Greatness

never dies."
Sternberg's notes on

hi... law school days ...imply
recount that he attended

Creighton Law School begin
ning in September of 1907,studied

lrillillltl P. Sternberg /C)()9 law for three years. and "gradu-
ated on April 30. 1910. with the

degree of LL.B." What information one can glean
ubout Sternberg's days a..a law ..tudcnt comes from
The Crd ghlon Brief, published in April of 1909 by
the "Students of Creighton College of Law: '

The Brief. published during the second year of
Sternberg's law school days, contains the carfic ..t pic
tures of Sternberg that have been located. Sternberg's
class picture rcvealv a strikingly handsome twenty
nine year old. The Brief contains a section on
"Debating.' which indicate... that a comminec of ..tu
dents. including William P. Sternberg. was appointed
to the debating ..ociety. In March or 1409Sternberg
wa..one of three student member..of the Creighton
l":IW School debate team that met the Univcrsity of

South Dakota. Srcmbcrg"s picture also appears as a
member of the Iowa Club. a..a member of the Glee
Club. and ava member of a group described a..
"Lcameh")" Juniors. In the "Chronicle" of the
school year 1908- 19<'19. under January 22. Sternberg
i~ quoted a.. speaking of "1m: total destruction of his
volitional activity."

In the fall of 1909 the University began publica
tion of the CreiRll/OII Chronicle. which contained in
formation about current activities in the various de
partment- of the University a..well as alumni new..
and article" by facultymembers. The Chnmide of
~1ay 15. 1910. contained a scholarlyarticleentitled
"Divorce and the Supreme Coon:' authored by
Sternberg. with the notation that this article wav
"awarded first place in competition with (he twenty
three theses presented by the graduate, of 1910:'
While there i-, no doubt thai Sternberg did well in law
......hool (hy any standard ). the Chronicle listed the two
top ranking ..tudems in the graduating law cia" of
1910. Srcmberg's name did not appear. which proba
bly tclb u.. something about the strength of the com
peti!lon.

PRACTICI~G tA\\

1910-1920
Although there is no shared consensus a" ln the

be~t preparation for law teaching, mostlegal educa
tors regard experience in private practice a..excellent
training. William P. Sternberg is one example of the
wisdom of this philosophy. Sternberg practiced law

for two years in Humphrey. Nebraska.
and for eight years in Omaha before

1II!IIIr joining the law school faculty on a full
lime basis in 1920. BUI the Sternberg
Papers for the period III10ttl 1920
arc not organized around Sternberg



"Dont get mad - get even."

the lawyer: rather, they emphasize the other roles
Sternberg undertook in hi" communities - the ora
tor; the critic: the bon vivant.

Sternberg" ... diary indicate.. that he left Omaha in
May of 1910 "to begin the practice of law at Hum
phrey, Neb." After a year of practice in Humphrey,
Sternberg was not content. " I wa ... not san..f ied with
condition... in Humphrey. so I made a trip to
~ Ii lwaukee in the ...urnmer of 19 11 to determine
whether 1could locate there:' No rea-on... arc li..ted
for hi, di...satisfaction.

Sternberg's diary COIf)' about hi... 1911 trip to
Milwaukee ends with a remarkable tum of events that
Sternberg recounts mauer of fuctly and without
bitterness:

Father Moulincr of Marquette University said
thai if I would return the following year, he

The Sternberg Papers contain a draftof a letterwrit
ten by Sternberg \\ hile he was engaged in the private
practice of law in Humphrey. It i.. uncertain wtk:ther this
leiter wa:... n cr sent: theexact date of the letter is un
known. The lcucr,expressinga frustration thatC\ 'CI}

practicing lawyer hOI... experienced. i.. vintage Sternberg:

I'm examini ng periodically thecorte..pondence which
1place in a box reserved exclusively for manors of
first importance.I have noticesince ~larch~, your
letter of that date, and each time I rook it forth and
began to read it. hilt each time, a... myeye met the
open ing sentence which toldhow you had placed my
leiter to you among "someold correspondence which
had not served sufficiently weighty to ma il a place in
the regularoffice Ilks: ' I became wrathy and thru...t
your letter hack to its place. resolving inwardly with
iron deter mination thar youwould not soon beagain
the recipient of a letterof such"insufficient weight:'
And each time that llooked through the Ilks, Ill)'

wratbful indignation grewstronger, and now is has
reached thepoint at which I havebecome convinced
that mere silence.the mereleaving of yourletter
unanswered, wa... by no means adapted to the purpose
of adequate revenge. and thatlhc only punishment
commensurate with ..uch anoffense- an offense
which bas doneviolenceto myepistolary dignity 
is for meto inflict upon youanother letter of even le......
wcighlthan thefonner. 1t has been ...aid (and ju...tJy. 1
opine) that the mmt excruciatingtonure in hell. in·
Wilted bydl.':vi lish ingenuity for the puni...hment of the
111;K'ke,,1sinner;.;, was that Ihl.':y werl.': driwn into a ...cp
amte cOJl1panmentand Ihl,' re mOlde 10 li...tl.':n to all the

would give me a position on the law faculty,
So I went back to Humphrey for another year.
On June 25, 1912,1 bid farewell to Humphrey. I
went to Milwaukee, but I found that Father
Moulincr had forgotten about his promise and
had no place for me on the law faculty.

A ...rrangc twi, t of fate: But for a forgetful Jesuit.
Sternberg would haw ended up nor at Creighton but
at a i...tcr Jesuit in..titution. A que..tion for former...tu-
dent : Did thi... incident color Sternberg's attitude to-
ward the Stature of Frauds?

The Sternberg Paper... contain copie..of ...peeches
he gave in 1911 and 1912at commencement exercis
e.. at the local Humphrey schools.The Papers al..o re
veal Sternberg's preliminaryoutline of a life-long
project: "A Life Study - The Essentials ofCatholic
Culture:' The es..cruinls he listed were: 1) The

dullsermon... that werepreached here upon earth.
Analogically. therefore, it is not less thedictate of rc
tributive justice than thebebesr of myoffended dignity.
thatyouhe' made the recipientof a letterwhose single
charactcri-aic is unadulterated in... ipidity,

Carefully avoiding. therefore. anything which might
prove imere..tmgto you. 1do not "begto say," bur l in
dignantly assert that I havehere-withenclo-eda dip
ping from our local paper. which if it bears any resem
blance 10 the other"matters and things" sc forth in said
paperwillbe sufficien tly uninteresting for the purposes
of this letter. I wa.. sorry thatyou could not have ..rayed
another evening, so that you could have paid a visit to
my littleseraglio. "I1K'rc in thaI garden of human flower..
you would have beheld marvels of superlative loveliness
illumined from within bydispositions goodenough for
any angel in Heaven to have.Sometimes I think that it is
all a dream: andyet Icannot think it isa dream when I
hold in myann... the ...ubstantial evidence of it... reality .

At the ri-kof makingan interesting remark.I will
say that I will now closethi.. lener: hut for fearthat that
remark may causeyou MlITlC satisfaction. I hasten to add
that unles..you forth w ith present somemeritorious plea
..ubsrantiatcd b) competentevidence. 1shall persecute
yoully nll"an' of another letter..imilar in purpose and
character to the present uncontrollable ebullition of rigb
teouv indianation. Andincase the inherent limitation... of
cpicolaryvirupcnuion shall make it ill1(ll.I~~iblc to attain
complete "ati,faction. 1shallmll ru.'silate in thencar fu
ture10 go tn thl.': full length of intlicting mypeTMlllal
prc"nce Ilpl.lIl you.

P.S.Thi, letll.':r j.., not 10 beconsidered in .1II) 'oel1'oe a
reply 10 yours : it i.. a retaliation.
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Catholic Religion: 2) The Scholastic Philosophy: 3)
Ilislllr)': -t) Literature: 5) Art: and. 6) Music. For the
next fifty years. Sternbergcontinued to examine these
subjects and address these topics in the course of hi..
many orations.

After the abortive Milwaukee trip in June of 19 12.
Sternberg picks up the story:

I then returned to Omaha and opened a law
office at 9-t8 Omaha National Bank Building. I
did not have much practice thai first summer.
Next door to 11K' was the law firm of Crane &
Boucher. who desired help in the handling of
their case.., A:-I had time to "pare. I made an
agreement with them to help them during my
spare time for S-t9.00 per month. This agree
ment was dated Sept. 16. 1912. In June 1913
Crane & Boucher enlarged their suite und pro
vided a private room for me. This enabled me
to ..urrendcr my lease 10 mom 9-t3. Somewhat
later we formed the law partner..hip of Crane.
Boucher & Sternberg. with offices at 9-l9-95-t
Omaha National Bank Building. Here I prac
ticed law for seven more years.

On Jan. 15. 1919. 111\lthcr died. A few
months later Lissie came to Omaha and we
started housekeeping together at 3308 WetJ\ ter
Street. We moved in on :\lay 14. 1919. The fol
lowing summer I made my fi rst visit to New
York City. l lcft Omaha on Aug. 23. 191 9. and
was gone until Sept. 26. a very pleasant two
months. In the following spring. in :\Ian:h
1920. I severed my connection with Crane and
Boucher and quit the practice of the law and ac
ccpted a position on the law faculty of
Creighton University.

The Sternberg Papers yield no clues as to
Sternberg the practicing lawyer. However, they do
contain a wealth of materials revealing the family. so
cial. and public service uctivirics of the bookish "thir
tysomething" attorney.

Def ender of German lleritage
As the '..on of German-born parent". Sternberg

grew up in a householdwhere German was spoken.
Ger man songs were sung. and the Ger man heritage
was very much a pan of the family life. From the
time Sternberg began practicing law in Omaha in
1912. and for many years thereafter. his sociallife
wascentered upon on the activities of the member
societies of the German-American Allianceof
Omaha. Sternberg formed many intimate and long
lasting friendships from his activities in these soci
eties. And he become acquainted with many of
Omaha's most prominent citizens.

The Sternberg Papers reveal that Sternberg de-
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lighted in organizing social gatherings for his
Ger man-American friends. lie had a special fondness
for composing rhymed invitations (in Gennan) for
important ..nciaJgatherings. without doubt. the Iowa
farm boy enjoyed being a pan of the Omaha social
scene as a prominent r netnbcr of the German
American community.

In Sternberg these socictic.. found an articulate
spokesman during a period when German-American
citizens were on the defensiveas ho..tilities grew in
western Europe. In letters 10 the "Public Pulse" of the

"TheIowafarm boy enjoyed

being apart ofthe Omaha socialscene

as aprominent member ofthe

German-Americancommunity"

Omaha Worid-lI t'm ld in 1914 and 191 5. Sternberg
forcefully expounded the German point of vie c,': rak
ing what had to be a bold stand during a time of r is
ing nationali..m. One of his unpublished leucrs even
justifies the sinking of the luisitania in 1915.

In his speeches Sternberg pleaded for United
States neutrali ty. and when that failed. he found him
self defending his fellow German-American citizens
against the charge that they were unpatriotic at best
and treasonous at worst. Some of Ster nberg's most
eloquent works are those defending hi.. fatherland. A
rather largechapter of Stcmbcrgs life could be de
voted !O tbi.. topic alone.

In February of 1919. when the Nebraska
Legislature was considering legislation restricting the
teaching and use of non-English languages. Sternberg
testified against the proposed legislation. Sternberg
drew on his debating skills to fashion a six point ar
gument. the notes of which arc contained in the
Sternberg Papers. Sternberg conceded that if the hills
under consideration would "effect a better
Amer icanization of our people." he would be in favor
of them. Sternberg continued:

Now. gentlemen. I propose to offer for your
con..idcrarion several reasons. which. to my
mind and to the minds of those whom I have
the honor 10 represent. show conclusively that
these hills in their present form would not only
fail in the very laudable purpose but would ac
tually operate as hindrance to that end. that so
far from promoting good citizenship they
would be a stumbling block in the wayof many



who might otherwise become good and loyal
citizen...; rtuu they are in fact a preventativeof
Americanization.

Srembcrg then listed hi... rca"llll'" why. a... a practical
matter. lhe bill ... would fail of their purpo-e. In -.0

doing he found a con...tiunional Ilaw: the proposed
bills wouldcurtail "the religious freedom of my cia".
of people in the State of Nebraska."Stcmbcrg'v plea...
fell on deaf ears: the famou-, "Siman'tlaw wa... pa...-ed
by the legislature in 1919. The law was challenged
and a divided Ncbrucka Supreme Court upheld its
constitutionality The case wa' taken to the United
Suucs SupremeCourt. There. in a landmark decision.
.stever I: "'ebra.lta. the highe\l Coun in the land in
validated the ;-.;cbra-,ka statuteon con...uruuonal
grounds.Sternberg mu...t hav e been pleased thai the
majority of the Court followed hi... view rather than
that of the estimable Oliver Wendall Home.... Jr.. who
wrotea dissent.

Sternberg AI Large
Tbe practiceof law and hi, involvement in the

German - Americancommunity must have occupied
mostof Sternberg', time during the years 1912 10
1920. As a bachelor, Sternberg could pursue outside
activinc... without the re...ponvibility of a wife and chil
dren. Not only wa., Sternbergdelivering -pecche,
during this lime period. he wav al-e composing
speccbe, for others. Hi, Paper.. contain speechc... writ
ten for hi, law partners. the wire of a client (Ifone of
hi... law partners. a lawyer friend from Templeton.
Iowa. and Val Peter, perhap... the o1O...t prominent
German-American citizen of Omaha.

The Sternberg Paper... for thi... period contain an in
rere ...ling melange of writing... on various topics. In
1915 Sternberg authored a "Cu...ual Comment" of
eleven pages on the advertisement... contained in the
"Omaha Mu... icians Directory" After reading the
Commencement Addrc s of Leslie .".1. Sh;IWdelivered
OIl the Creighton Univer ity Commencement of April.
1915. :I.' reported in the Cn' ighftJll Chronicle.
Sternberg penned ·'tt H'nflln' in Critid Jm." lie had
no good words 10 say about ~l r. Shaw. Sternberg later
used the same title in a review of a book entitled "A
SfnlKX1e [or Jils/ice" by Pierce Egan. The critic ...rated
that Egan's work wac "a Sin!)' without a plot "

Sternberg.... ahiding intl're...1in academic mailer... i...
evident in his continuingconnection... with Creighton
betwl'Cn 1916 and 1920. The Chnmiclt' of Ocloocr.
1916. announcedthe law \Cmxll wa......tarting a "pre
legal courseof in,uuction" for thoS(' law 'lUdent'
"00 had had no educalilln beyond high schrxll. Thi...
··course of in'truc linn" cnn,i ...tooof c1a,o,c, in philo\()
ph)'.Engli,h hi'IO!)·. Engli ...h. rhetoric. and lill-rJ.ture.
The Clmmicle announCl-d that the "couro,c in Engli, h
i, beinggiven by ~Ir. William P. Slembcrg. A. ~1.

19m. I.L.B. 1910. who ha... had a great deal of experi
ence a... a teacher." A picture of Sternberg accompa
nied this announcement with the notalion (If"william
P. Sternberg. Professor of English Literature and
Rhetoric: ' Thu... begun Sternberg.... forty-two year af-
filiation with the law school. •

In November of 1916, 1917. and 1918. Sternberg
had article' published in rbc C,.,.;g"l(lff Chnl/licle
under the by-line "Profecor. College of Law:' The ti
tics of these articles were. re...pectively:"The Duty
and Happine, ..of Culture"; "The Fif\! Amendment";
and "Wil-on: Prophet of the NewOrder." In June of
1918Sternbergattended the University Commence
mentexercises. Tbc principal addre..., was delivered
by the Honorable CoesrannneJ. Smyth,Chief Justice.
Coon of Appeal.... Districtof Columbia. Smyth wa... the
Associate Deanof the Law Schoolduring !he time
Sternberg wa, a law ..tudcnr.

Personal and Private
The Sternberg Papers smlW a

side of William Sternberg that
is genuinely human and ...cry..i
tin.'. with a depth of spirit that
had no bound... when il came
to hi... friend, and family. In
writing' dated approximate-
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Pcrhap... a p...ychologisrcould explain the "general
depression" and the need to avoid "the intensity of
love.... con...uming name: ' but there is nothing in the
Sternberg Paper. to shed further light on these in
triguing comments.

The mo...t poignant of all'lf the Sternberg writing...
up ttl 1920 i... an autobiographical muving entitled"A
Vi...il at Borne: ' which Sternberg \HOIe in De..cember
1918. ...hortly before hb mothcrs death in January of
1919. Thi... nine pagedocument. which underwent
many revision- i" written in a stream of con-ciou...•
1lC"\ ...tyle. f dc-cribe... Sternberg's typical weekend
trip from Omaha to Defiance on the train and hi" feel
ing\ during his weekend vivit home.There i... proba
bly no other topic that stirred Sternberg a... much as
"family:' In many of hi... writings he refer. over and
over again to the importance of the family and the
significanceof "home." The emotion and affection
that he held for his family and home arc revealed in
"A Vi... it at Home,"

The essay begin... \\ ith hi, boarding the train in
Council Bluth in the evening. He wouldarrive earl)'.
c1o¥ hi... eye", and "wail for the spirit of In) dream to
come 10 me," In viewing the passing country ... ide at
sun-ct. Sternberg finds the experience my...tical:

,.

A, lloo k upon the scenery. so beautiful. '\0 peace
ful. so quiet. I find in it the suggestion of "some
thing afar fromthe sphere of our sorrow" I seem 10

feel the near presenceof the Great Designer; the
Over-ruling Goddess. Written large ucro...s the fact
of nature there is a kind of tolle lege which culls to
a more devoutcontemplation of thing" divine.

-

A... Sternberg approached hi... late 30· he began
It) ap predate more and more the trea ure of
friend...hip:

To :\ta~ :

With a wish. and a hope. and a greeting,
With the fervorof a beart rhar is true.
With a friend...hip unchanging. unfading

and fleeting.
And a tender remembrance of you.
F",IU Will

During the generaldcpre...... ion
of spirit in 191 1 and 1918. my
heart began to cling more ten
aciously to the friend ...hip... of
the early days and avoiding
the intensity of love's consum-

ing flame. to seek console
tion and contentment in

the milder beamof
friend...hip.

I)' IY IY, Stern berg noted: "It has long been a custom
of mine at the Christmas and ;"';e\v Year sen-on to
write verses for my friend" or a letter combining rem
ini-cencc and good wishes:' He then givesexamples
going back to 1907 and continuing up to 19 \Y.

A" an example. Sternbergcited hi" note to xfuy
win vlow of Rocbeoer.Xew York:



The description then continues with numerous lit
erary and musical allusions. some in German. The
trips were never boring. for the sccncv of Nature
"were like old Iricndv, tried and true. whom we
greet with greater warmth at each successive
meeting:' Yet.

. . . more man anything el-e that delighted my
bean. wcre the thoughts of the warm welcome
that always awaited me. of the happy hours that
I would spend with my mother and ,i,ter ....

And wben I finally arrived at my de-tina
tion. what joy! There were the outstretched
arms of mother and sister rc<.ldy to welcome the
homecoming wanderer!Then there was em
bracing.and c.xclamations. and 'miles and
laughter,and high 'pirih and glad hearts! And
then the vivit began,and considering the mani
fold manifestations of true affection. a royal en
tertainment it was. Everything that sister or
motherly ingenuity' could inv ent for my com
fort and pleasure was constantly in evidence.

Sternberg's remembranceof things pa-t concludes
with thoughh of the meaning and significanceof
"home";

I have often thought that in all the range of the
English languagethere c..;iSh nothing so beau
tiful as that invitation 10 "make yourself at
home.t'lf amid the chamvund disap
pointmcnt-, of life. we can find <.I place
we can really make ourselves "at

hcmc.tthen we arc blessed indeed. And if we
can tum away from the illusions and allure
ments of thi, world and contemplate the happy
abode that we hope for hereafter, we do well to
characterize it a, our heavenly "home": for un
less it is in fact a home. then no mailer \\hat
else we may find there. it will never ,;tlisfy' the
human heart. This i-, the great con-elation of
me Christian religion: for whenever we bid
farewell to some loved soul. we know that the
departed is "at home" and that we too, aftcr a
short time, will come 10 that <arne home, where
God will reunite u..all. and then it will be
"Home. Sweet Home" forever.

By 1920the trip.. homc to Defiance to visit mother
and sister came 10 end. ~10ther pav-edaway in
January of 1919and Lissie moved 10 Omaha to be
with her brother. A new chapter was unfolding in the
life of William Sternberg. In man)' ways. for William
Sternberg, life did indeed "begin at fort)',"

To he contiswed

'.
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11m'£' long-time ml'lIIbl'rs of/ht·
• • Creighton Universitv School /1" u:m'

Faculty retired dl/ri/lg the /989JJO
A('{Idem;c }e{//: Pmji.'.I',mr ln-ing E.
Fason. PmfeJIol" Roht'l1 Q. Ketty: (111/1
Projessor Putrick II. Jll1 l1ill, made .I1't'·
dill ml11ri/lIIriOlI.\ to Iht'life ofttw Sc/I/It"
(Jllring ,Ill ';' years on the f i leu/r.\'. Eat'l,
professor \l'I/S 1~'III('lIIha('(1 inthe dedica
uons to thefmmh i .HIIl' of24 Creighton
Law Review. Ik CllII.l'1' lIumy ofyo II rt'°

c/'il"n! WIIIII! of)'OI/I' 11/11' school education
from these I1Iell. 1I'i' (I re repriming rho.\('
dedications[or vou hal'.

IHVI~G Eo f;\SA~

lrv Fasan and I arrived at the Law
Scho ol together in the fall of 1971.SirKC
that time. wehave been colleagues and

friends. In saying good-byeto II'\' a~ a
colleague. I am not saying good-bye \0

him as a friend. Nevertheless. I think the
reasons why lrv is my friend are impor
tant in assessing his contribution to the
Law School as a tcu..'her andcolleague. I
am going to talk about these things. rather

than the minutia (If teaching and
publication.

lrv ispassionate in his conviction that
lawyering must be informed by a moral
vision. A law)c[ without a vision of
law-yering as vocation is eithera 100 1of
hisclients or worse yet hisclients are
tools he uses to serve his own de-ires.
The lawyer's moral vision must be sup
ported by those habits of virtue. which
taken together arc called character.
Without a strong moral character. any \'i
sion. however noble. will dissipate under
the burden of the ambiguitiesand tempta
tions ofrhe profcssion. hv believes that
thefirst functionof a law professor is to
assist students in formulatinga moral vi
sion of lawyering as a nrst step in becom
ing a lawyer of character.

We claimto usc the Socratic method
in law school. Socrates described himself
as a mid-wife's sonstill practicing his
mother's profession. A Socnnic mid-wife
seeks to help a student to develop a con
science strongenough to speak with au
thority when moral puzzles arrive.

IfV Pasan\ vision of a law professor is
a vision authentically in the Socratic IrJ
duion. Ill' emphasizes mailers at least as
important as closequestioning and sharp
analysis in the formation of a lawyer.
Whether lrv's students havealways un
derstood "....hat he is trying 10 do. Ido not
know. I know that we. hiscolleagues.
have not always understood or apprcciat
cd the values that he defended. The lack
of understanding andapprec iation may
have made his job moredifficu lt. If it did.
he never complained. He soldiered Oil.

defending his vision of professional
education.

By articulating and defending the val 
ues for which he stood. Jrv continually reo
minded us that a lawschool is a profes
sional school. We are supposed to teach
more than the technical skillsof lawyer
ing. thetricks of the trade. Tricksof the
trade without strong moral char acter an:
mere tools for theexploitationof others.
Every professional school needs an lrv
Fasan10 remind faculty of the ultimate
meaning of their task. Irv has played that
role at the Law School for twenty years.

16



Thoughhe now retires from active partic
ipation in the faculty. the memory ofhis
time here as an active faculty member.
and his continued presenceas a friend.
....'ill remind all of u~ that weare not at a
training camp for mercenaries.

J. Patrick Green
Pr ofessor of Law

Creighton University

ROIlERT Q. KEI.I.\'
Kindness, patience. loyalty. humility:

these are the words which come 10 mind
when I think of Professor RobertQ.
Kelly.

Bob wasappointed Directorof the
Creighton Law Library in 1973· the
Director of a law library which had not
had the care anddirection of a profession
allaw librarian for many years - the
Director of a law library scheduled to
move intoa new buildi ng withina year.
These tasks would have daunted a lesser
person. Bob. joined by his wife.

Elizabeth. a professionallibrarian in her
own right, not only tackled the tasksof
the moment. hut proceeded to build a li
brary • a library which serves notonly the
students and the faculty of the Law

School . but also -crvesas an excellent
legal resource for members of the practic
ing bar in the area.

111e library has alwaysbeen ..omcwhar
of a mystery to deans. and ours was 10 me
when I became Dean. Adean must have
confidence in thejudgment and ability of
the director of the library. I knew the li
brary could always usc money - more
money than wasgenerallyavailable. Bob
presented his requc..b. presented the sup
port for tho...c requests. and then per
formed admirably with what was
available.

In addition to his service to the library.
Rob was an active participant on many
law school and university conunirtccs. in
eluding the All University Library and the
Research Comnuuees. He held several of
fices in the Association of American Law
Schoolsand was President of the ~ t id
west Association from 1978 to 19S0. Bob
also shared his expertise with law firms a~

a consultant011 library questions.
Thr oughout his years of service. Bob

maintained a devotion to hisprofe..sion
and a con..idcrarion for others. In a pro
fession which requires daily contact with
administration. fac ulty. and ..tudents. tbi..
is a notable accomplishment. We who
havebeen the beneficiaries of hivwork
arc truly grateful. l. who depended upon
Boo. am particularly indebted. Well done.
Professor Kelly.

Rodney Shkolnick
Professor of Law

Creighton University

(WIRI CK II.MUI.Ll~

Pat Mullin has been my friend andcol
league for many years. He has udvi-cd
me, ccun..cled me. and lectured meover
those years. and.on rareoccasions. ,")me
of that advice, counseling, and lec turing
waseven right. He has furn ished count
less lawyers-to-be with a common ..cnsc
approach to the practice of law. and those
students should he gratefu l to him. He
will be missedat Creighton.

It i~ neverea..y to mark theretirement
of a friend from a part of life that is "l)

important 10 that friend, a~ teaching was
to Pat. Of course, he learned early on. as

Murk Twain said,"To he good is noble.
but to teach others how to he good is no
bler - and less trouble:'

Future Creighton lawstudents will no
longerhear about "adult money:' "no free
IU I1\:h:' and "outrageous conduct." nor
willthere be any need for anyone to pick
up Pat's ..uit coat where he has thrown it
in thecomer of the clas..room . ju..t to stan
a class. Thosefuture ...tudcnts won' t know
what they've missed. and they will he
lesser lawyers for that.

Pat's wife . Harriet. is the woman be
hindthe man. All of us ..hould remember
that while Pat's retirement is Creighton 's
loss. it's difficult for long-time IIarrict ad
mirers to think it's Harriet's gain. I say
"well done" to PaLand [ include Harriet
in that salute.

Hen. John 1. Grant
Judge

Xebra..ka Supreme Court

17
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The cherubic grin Oil the face o f
Pal Matthews was even wide r
w'hen he stepped down as vil

lage pres ident of Whitefi sh Bay.
Wiscon sin .

A fter all. he had held the job for
six years and spent much of it listen
ing and responding 10 the conce rns
o f the voters in this Milwaukee sub
urb of 1~.500 .

And it wasn't as if the job of chief
elect ive offi cer was without incident.

Two days after his second swear
ing in. for example. a large sec tio n o f
the fro ntage of Whitefish Bay 's
Klodc Park decided to slide into
Lake Michigan.

ivtat thcws oversa w the renovation
of the park. the largest public works
project ever undert aken in the com
munity.

The villa ge presidency j" not
officially a full-time job. It only
see ms like it. Matthews - as is the
case with law yers all o ver the
co untry who are elec ted to " part
rime' governme nt jobs - spen t
hundreds of hours o n behalf {If
his co nstituents .

li e laughed when asked abo ut the
financial payoff. " 1ea rned o ne hun 
d red dollars a mo nth. Th at was about
a bud <In hour!"

That his accomplishm ents were
appreciated by an adm iring commu
nity is ev ide nt from the repo rt in the
Wh itefi sh Ray Hera ld o n the cere
monies honoring his leaving office.

His successor pra ised Mauhcws'
fos tering o f a spirit o f cooperation
say ing. " Yo u' ve give n 110 perce nt to
the village ."

The mayor of a neighboring
comm unity presented a resolution
say ing tha t Matthews was " instru
mental o n many intergovern me ntal
agreements."

The festivi ties had a lighter note :
Th e village manager said tha t be
cause Matthews would no longer be
the village preside nt he would have
to g ive lip his " WFBAY I" license

plates. He presented Mauhcws with a
revised plate :"WFBAY -1:'

Pat Mauhews graduated from
Creighton 's Law School in 1970. He
clerked fo r the Ho norable Donald P.
I.a y o f the United States Court o f
Appea ls during the year imm ediately
after grad uatio n.

"~at PatMatthews will

missmostabout elective

officeisthe people,"

Lay, who is now Ch ief Judge of
the court and resides in the Twin
Ci ties. had been an O maha practi
tioner before being appo inted to the
bench in 1965 .

After the clerksh ip in Omaha.
Munhcws joincd the Internal
Reven ue Service in wnsbingron.
D.C. He prac ticed in the Office of
Ch ief Cou nsel where he sta rted to
develo p his reputation as a tax litiga
tio n expert.

In the mid- 1970" Matthews
moved to Wisconsin and he is cur
rently in private practice in
Milwaukee with the li nn of Weiss.
Berzo wski. Brady and Don ahue.

Although he has been profess io n
ally invo lved in tax litigation
thro ughout his career - l\tatlhe\\'s
served as chair o f the Tax Section of
the Milwaukee Bar Assoc iatio n in
the late I970s and is secretary of the
Tax Section of the Wisco nsin Bar 
his po litical career began in 1984.

Pol itics was not new to Pal.
A third generation Creighton Law

Schoo l alum. his grandfather had
been chair and a director of Omaha's
Metropolitan Utilities Distr ict and a
me mbe r of the O maha Public
Library board. among a myri ad o f



civic duuev he undertook locally. na
tionully. and intcmntionally,

The senior Xlatthcws served for
year-. on the Creighton University
Board of Regents. a group of civic
and bucincsv leaders who advised
the president and the former hoard.
compo-ed entirely of
Jesuits.

Pre..idem Harry
Truman named him
Secretary o f the Navy
and, hucr. Ambassador
10 the Republic o f
lrcland.

Thai fi rst Francis
Matthews graduated
from Creig hton College
in 1910, earned a
~ Ia"lt.'r of An, degree a
year later. and finished
hi, law degree in 1913.
He received numerous
honorary degrees
throughout hi, career.

TIle second Fruncis
Matthcw-, - known 10

the legal profession and
to hi, count Ie" frie nds
a, "Frank" -c- com plct
cd hi, law degree in
1948. III..' has now rc
tired from (he O maha
finn o f Munhcws and
Cannon. a successor 10

the firm of Matthews.
Kelley and Dclchant
whic h had bee n found
ed by hi.. father.

Frank :-. tan hew.. i..
no stranger 10 public
service. either. having served a, ~"C

rctary and then president of the
Omaha Bur A,..ociuuon.

Pal and Piltty Matthews - ..he
was Patty Rice when she was work
ing to wa rd her Bachelor o f Science
degree at Creighton in the mid
196(h - haw live children. The
oldest i-, Kelly Anne. a junior ill
Harvard . ~1 ichacl , lhe senmd
Matth ew, c hild. i.. no w in hi, fip,t

year at Gcorgctow n. Katie i' attend
ing Whitefish Bay High School and
Megan and Mollie are in grade
school.

Xow that Pal has returned " full
lime" to the practice of law. Patty i,
working o n a rna..ters degree in

counseling at the University of
Wisconsin in :-'I ilwauh -c.

What Pat Matthews will mi....
most about clc..ctive office i.. the pco
pie. lie noted tha i o ften an atti tude of
ho-,tility toward what govcmmcru i-,
uucmpting In accompli..h i.. the rc..ult
of mi..interpretation.

"Much of my job wa.. to li..ten po
litcly to whal lhey had to say." Thai
look time. lie (o ld the Whilefi..h Bay

Herald that before decidi ng not to
seck another term heconsidered lim 
iting his village activitic...

"But r m j u-t not made that way:'
~1althe\\ ' said.

"My decision not 10 run again wu..
cinched when Patty showed me a

headl ine from the
~ lilwa ukec pape r
about the retirement
of the popular Jc..uit
John P. Raynor. long
time chie f executive
of Marquette
University.

"It said. 'Raynor
Retires at the To p of
Hi, Game.' Now
that' .. a clus .. way to
step down!"
~ latthew.. noted.

He ha... returned to
"full-time'tlaw pruc
ticc . While village
pre..idem Matthew..
devoted 65470 hours a
week to the com bined
roles.

Thai his tax litiga
tion ,kill..; were never
dulled during the half
dozen years of public
service is illu..tnucd
by a recen t vict ory in
the United Stale..
Co urt of Appe al.. for
the Sev en th Circuit

"Wc received an
en bane decision from
111.:- court in a tux caw
which reversed the

pane l dcci ..ion by Judge Richard
Posner seven 10 four:' he admitted.
Po...ncr, a former University of
Chicago law professor. i.. regarded a-,
one of the most bri lliant and prolific
minds on the federal bench and is
often ment ioned a.. a "ju...ticc-in-wait
ing" I'm a Supreme Court vacancy.

Good reason for the broad grin (If
the third generation Cre ighton alum.

hy Pmfe.Bo r Richard E. Shl/grue

I~
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• • 1931
BERT W. KROX\ IIL1.ER of Hardin.
Montana. retired in November of 1989
after58 yearsof I:.lW practice.

1935
LT. COl.. E. .I0SEI'II SOLm lOM l W
of Beverly Hills. California. was named a
life member of the Board of Directors.
Jewish Federation-Counci l of Greater Los
Angeles after 35 yearscont inuous service .
fie is also it life member for the National
Executive Committee, Jewish War
Veterans of U.s.A.

1949
RAYi\IO:\"J) J . CASE. District Judge in
Plattsmouth. Xcbmska. retired in August
of 1990 after 40 yearson the bench. He
presidedoversome high-profile casesdur
ing hisyears on the bench. Among them
wasthedispute surrounding operation of a
private school at the Faith Baptist Church
in Louisville. Nebraska. in 1982.

1951
TIIO.\IAS N. .\I OORE has joined the
law linn of Kennedy. Holland, Del.acy &
Svoboda ill Omaha, Nebraska, a\ "Of
Counsel:'

RICHA IUJ STAGK\ IA:'\', former
bankruptcyjudge, novo' of counsel to
Davis, Hackenberg. Wi ne, Brown. Koehn
& ShoTS. P.c.. DesMoines. Iowa. wasse
lected as member of the First Classof
Fr"I I()\~'s of the American College of
Bankruptcy. and wax inducted during the
firs t week of May in the United Stutes
Supreme COUJ1 in Washington, D.C. This
prestigious honor is bestowed upon onlya
few of the top night bankruptcy practi
tioners andjudges in thecountry.

195.1
Til E 1I0 'OORAIlLE IS LE E. STRO~ I

waselected a Fellow of the American Bar
Foundation. The Fellows is an honorary
organization of practicing attorneys.
judges. and lawteachers whose profes-

sional. public. andprivate careers have
demonstrated outstandingdedication to
the welfare of theircommunities and to
the highest principlesof the legal profes
sion. Judge StrQJIl is alsoserving as
President of theNebraska StateBar
Association.

1954
JA.\IES r, KOLEYof Omaha.
Nebraska. waselected to The World
Herald's hoard of directors. He isalso
president of the Koley, Jessen. Duubman
and Rupipc r law firm, and isa director of
ten other companies.

1959
.lOSEI'll W. .\ 1c:\'A ~IA RA ,.J R .. presi 
dent of Security Land Title Company in
Omaha. Nebraska. was named president
electof theNebraska Land Title
Association.

1962
RICHARD E. l\I l TrIlW; of Korfo!k,
Nebraska. is servingas president of the
Nebraska Ninth Judicial District Bar
Association.

1965
UA\ 'IJ}.I. CULL \ ;\J of Omaha.
Nebraska. hasannounced theestablish
ment of David J. Cullan & Associates.

1969
;\IICIIAEI. D. JO:'\' ES of Omaha.
Nebraska. waselected a Fellow of the
American College of Probate Counsel.

1970
D,\ :\I Io:L n.Ct: I. I ,A~ of Omaha.
Nebraska. co-chaired the30th
Anniversary Conference on Legal
Medicine March 15-17 in Orlando. He
serves on the American College of Legal
Medicine boardof governors.

1971
TER.R E;\,CE I). O·HA R.E is President
Elect of theOmaha BarAssociation.

1972
HARRY D. U1 \ O'l ofOmaha.
Nebraska. waselected chairof the newly



formed ;';ell ra~ka Stolte Bar Ac-ociation
Bankruptcy Section.

~IARY A"ESI·EI.I.~ I.\ S GF.RST
~ER i~ a partner with Burke. Wilson .\.:
Mcllvaine in Chicago.Ilfi noi-. She con
cenuarc- her pr....-tice in ci\ illitigauon.

1973
~IARK 1-:. KU:r\F1EI.1) ha-, openeda
privarcla.... office in Layton. north of Salt
LakeCit)'. L·tah.

TlJ()~I-\S G. ~IrQL1ADE wa~ elected
presiding judge for the Douglas Count}
Court for uone year term beginning July

I. 199(). A~ presiding judge. he has gcn
cral supcrvi-ory responsibilities for the
operationof thecourt. which i\ corn
pri-ed of eleven county judges and a dcr
ical staffof 62. Judge ~lcQu alle also
reaches Trial Practice. Pretrial Litigation.
andOil &. (Jas Law utthc Law School.

1I.\ ROI.I ) ~IORSE of Las Vegas.
Nevada. received a master of an..degree
in international law at Cambridge
University in England.

197~

JOIl 7\ Co nROW;\RI G(; is the 1990
91Pre..idrnt of theOmaha Bar
Association.

RI-:R,"IE (a"SCIIEWSKI wav pro
meted to assistant vice president for taxc..
at Union Pacific Railroad. Omaha,
Nebraska.

WARRI·:' Wl l l'rn-:U. JR.. of Omaha,
Xchracka. participated in the 1m
Comhu..ker StateGame.., He ranthe half
mile in1:08.1 and .... 00 the ·U)...N age
bracket di\i,ion. Heal....) .... on the -irK).

1975
G. N :l ER Rl"Rca:Rof ~kCook .

:'\etJrd,ka. -crved a-, 19S1J·t}f} pre..idenr of
the we-tern Nebraska Bar Ao-ociation.

1976
'I. JA\E It UERTEN: wa-, one of eight
'Women of Di..tinction" h onored b)' the
Omaha YWCA. She isexecutive vice
president and corporate-ccrctury for

Mutualof Omaha.

:\I IOI'\ELJ:\II,"KE i"
now a..sociarcd with
Sherman & Sterling in
~ew Yurl City.

1977
GARYJ. 7'EUn :Uof
Lincoln, Xcbra-ka. .... a,
elected'4"Cn.'taJ') of the
Lincoln BarAcociauon.

K",nll.EES II.
N.IClI .\RIJSO," wa.. reo
electedIII a thirdtermas

trustee to the State Bar of ~fontana. She
isa partner in the finn of vlorrison,
Young. Melcher. Brown 8.: Richardson.

'I:\N.K '\ 1.1£1'\ WEBEN: hasjoined the
employee benefi ts tlnu of Mammel.
Schropp, Sw artzbaugh. Eigler 8.: Jones.
Inc.. in Omaha, Nebraska. a, Director of
Estate Planning. He received his ~ la,,":r

of Science in Financial Sen ice"from the
American College in 19tH.

1978
FAYOTOSSOR COl -l t RI:!la,
joinedthe -taff of the SouthTexas
Collegeof Law Library a,
Reference/Government Docurrenrv
Librarian. Sheabo tcache\ in the Legal
Re-earcb andWriting progrum.

KIN.K F. M:\ I.I)() \ADO of Los
Angeles. California, is now a principal of
the finn Riordan &. McKinzie.

AI.IIERT I.. SCU\lI:lSER of
Schmeiser. vlorcllc& wan-, has been
electedPresident of the Eastern :\c\\
' .cd. Patent l..J.w Acwciarion in Albany.
:\ew Yurk.

1979
KATln:RISE I.. (1I0 E) ~IOR(; .\S

wa..cwom in a..Team Manager for

Private Sector Initiatives in Eastern
Europe. Agency for International
Development. Washington. D.C

,neIlA E!. n.I\OZUK wa..oneotthc
ten Omaha Jaycees Outstanding Young
Omahanv for IlJl){l,

1980
EI.I.II-: u'\n' i.. completing her \ lasleT'i
Degree in Social WllTk at SmithCollege.

~IICIIAE I . E. GROO\ I ha-, been ap
pointed a' an alternate board member to
the Employees' Compensation Appeals
Board. The Board i-, an appellate txld)
within the L.S. Department of Labor

21
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which has exclusive jurisdiction to con
sider and decide appeals from federal
civilian employees in workers' compen
.sation claims under the federal
Employees' Compensation Act.

JA\IE.."i J. HAAS is now associated with
the firmof Minkler& Kirschbaumin
Phoenix. Arizona.

J)E~~IS P.I.EE wa... appointed 10 the
Nebraska State Racing Commission. He
is in private practice concentranng in
commercial litigation with the firm of
Silverman & Leein Omaha. Nebraska.

DEIU )RAII A. \ 1,\(D0 1\",\ I.Dof
Houston, Texas. has been named vice
president and general counsel for Bnron's
Interstate Pipelines.

WILFORD II. ROSSof Van ;.Juy...
California. has beenelected Vice
Chairmanof the Van Nuys Airport
Citizens Advisorv Council. an advisorv
ann of the Citv of Los Aneeles .
Department of Airports. ~

\ IIKE SCAHILL is now associated with
Cas-em. TIerney. Adams. Gotch &
Douglas in Omaha. Nebraska.
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GARY L. WA LSH is an instructor in the
InternationalLaw Division or the Judge
AdvocateGeneral's School in
Charlottesville, Virginia.

KI\18 ERLYA. n].KI~ is now associ
eted with the firm of Akin. Gump.
Strauss. Hauer & Feld in Austin. Texas.

1981
DEI.L E. PEKEL\IA~ has joined
Chemical Manufacturer's Association's
Office of GeneralCoun-cl in Washineton
D.C. -

ROBERT II E~LE\' WOOll Yof
Omaha. Nebraska. waselected to a two
year term as president of the Nebraska
Chapter of theAmerican Association of
Marriage and Family Thcrupisrs.

1982
ROBERT A\IDOR i, president of
Amdur Capital Management . an inn'..t
ment management finn in Omaha.
Xebraska.

A\()KD\· RRODKEY i, General
Counsel of Magma CopperCo.. a FOI1une
500company in San vlanuel. Arizona.

P.\T RICI.\ ~ I . (I <\RSE~ ) IllGA~ is
Trea...urer-Elecr of the Omaha Bar
Association and Treasurer of the newly

formed Xchru...ka State Bar A, ...ociation
Bankruptcy Section.

CI'T. J.nn::..."i :\ I .II E'\TO~ hascom
pletcd an a...signment as the Chiefof
Admini..native law& Claim.... ~d
Infantry Division. Republic of Korea. and
is now a..signed 10 FI. Carson. Colorado.
as a DefenseCounselwith the U.S. Army
Trial Defense Service.

CIiRISH Wil ER A. \kI.EA~ of
Wa..htngron D.C.. is Legislative Assistarn
and Intern Coordinator for Un itedSlates
Senator1. James Exon of Nebraska.

!\IARK.I. RAS\lLSSE~ has formed a
partner..hip with Robert L. Horak in
Jefferson, Iowa. to be known a" Horak
and Rasmussen La vv Offices.

CASSIE STRO:\I of SI.Louis, :-'1i s\{mri.
has OL'Cn appointed to the Staff Anomey's
Office of the United States Courtof
Appeals for the Eighth Circuit.

sorn c. WORT\IA\~ havrecently
accepted employment a, a tru...t officer
and probate coordinator with Bank One
wisconsinTrust Company in Jane...ville.
wi-consin.

1983
rRl])RICK HAHE BAn~~ is
practicing with the 200 plusattorney.
Chicago-based law finn of Bell. Boyd
& Lloyd.

\ IAKTI:\· A. IllAZ has taken a p osition
with the Tom Riley Law Firm in Iowa
CiIY, Iowa.

"'RA\K R()8:\K of Omaha. Nebraska
and hi.. brother Andrew received a patent
for their low-voltage heating proc ess. The
procc sv v. ill allow appliance and tool
makers to create new products such a...
cordless curline ironsand soldcrine irons
and pcrhap.. low-cost heating for h~IU :-.e,.

VIRGI\J..\ LA\lP TIIO\l:\S is
presently workingfor Secretary of Labor
Elizabeth H. Dole in congressional affairs.



BE:\ 1I0 WARTII has accepted a posi
tion asTerritory Manager for ROl<>..

Tht U",wroblt _Hurk }. f uhrma". '64. andhis dIlu/lhltr ton: a
1m ('rrigh",,, 1.0'" grad.

19l\.1
JOII:\" C. I.l~nSA\' wa, one of the len
Omaha Jaycees Outstanding Young
Omahans for 1990.

TEKKE:\CE I). 'tAilER hasbecome a
partner of the linn Abraham... Ka-low &
Ca-ernan. in Omaha. ~ebra"ka.

R,\Y~to,n \1r(arGH is practicing
with the 21K) plu..attorney. Chicago-based
13\\ finn of Bell. Boyd& Lloyd.

MARY I.. SWICK of Omaha. Nebraska.
has become a partner of the firm Baird.
Holm. \ tcfachcn. Pedersen. Hamann &
Strashcim.

1985
IJEIJRA L KEITII wasone of the ten
Omaha Jaycee s Outstanding Young
Omahan.. for 1990.

I-X\•.\IAR IE STO:\F: U :'.\HEY is an
acocia tc with \1oore & Associate... P.C..
Ode....sa. Texa...

STEVE' JO' I'ACLhas accepted a
Deputy District Attorney's position in
Adam... County Colorado.

'lARK RE.\RI)()' of Phoenix.
Ar izona. hacbeennamed Arizona coun
!>CI to Cal\ tal Co.. a Los Angeles ba-ed
fortune 500 company.

G. ;\IICIIAI':I.SCIIUYLER has joined
the firm of Silverand Hayes, as a senior
associate. in Denver. Colorado.

1986
J. STl.::\ RT It\lTIl was appointed an
auomey for Federal Bureau of Prisons.
He will be the head oflhe legal depart
men! at me U.S. Penitentiary in Marion.
Illinois.

J .\ ' l t :"1\ UII.JBERTI is in Darmstadt.
Germany. for Army duty in
Admini..trativc Law.

IH~It:L I). K:\PSAK has accepted a
position with Shcpards. McGraw. Hill. in

Colorado Springs. Colorado, wnung arti
clesfor··Cau..cl<> of Action:' a.. an in
hou-.e authorand legal editor.

'\I.'\~ SI.Aut:K ha..joined the Ron
Palagi Law Offices in Omaha. Xebra..ka.

1987
ROSDIARIf: f~ Ill] , )IO~TI: of
Denver. Colorado. is now a....ociared with
lhe firm Holland& Han.

.It:n· HEI:\ E\lA:\ is now associated
..... ub Stehlik. Klinker and Van San! in
Omaha. Xcbru..ka.

KATIILEE:\ ,I. SCII' IIDT has joined
the finn of Emery. Penke. Blazek &
Schmid! inOmaha. Nebraska. a, a partner.

CATIII.t:E:\ rurrv i .. Special
A.., j"anllo the United States AIIOlTle)
for the Eastern District of Virginia. prose.
curing pri-cocroffense...

1988
GREG E~GR,\\" ha.. taken a position
withPrice Waterhouse a..a tax uuomey in
Portland. Oregon.

Laboratories in Grand Junction.
Colorado.

J:\ ~t:T , n :I.CIIIOR·K(WI' ha.. join..-d
the ..laffof theTru'il Department. Fif'>t
National Bank. Omaha. a..Tru..t Officer.

\'I CTOR RA' IS isan a....ociare .... ith
Hoffman. Larin andAgneui. with empha
.. i-, in personal injury. in \I iami. Florida.
He al-e write.. for two Spani ..h new ..pa

peo. question and an...... cr
format. on a monthly ba..i...

1989
'IATT HUCKI.EY is now
an a..sociatc with lIan..en.
Engles & Locher in Omaha.
Ncbra..ka

1l0~\1 ,1l )IO~T,

GO, n :RY i..practicing
with the 200plusattorney .
Chicago-ba-ed la.... firm of
Bell. Boyd & Lloyd .

1lI.\~\ Sn~Zf:I , hav be
comea partner of Xicbol ..&
Associate... Legal Rc-carch
in Omaha. Xebra..ka.

srrrv \\\lll:\\ ITZ of
~OIlh Platte. Nebraska. wa..
named Deputy Lincoln

County Anomey.

Tue lAWSchool extends il.{dt't'pt'.\1
coudolt'II ft·s to the [amilies and fril'"d\
oflitef"/lo wiII I: alII'"ni:

J\\If;~ n CO~\\A\', ' 26

)IAXWEI.I , L. FRIIS, ..~l

T1IO\IAS I', KEI,I.H , 'S"

JOI!~ I'.\TR ICK KEl.I.Y, '60

JOI!~ T, O'BRIE~, 'SI

l a :RAUl ) 1, n S\K. ','"

JOSHI! J_n~ \R I) I , '32

RIClt\RI> f: \\ f]J_I~C; , ' 71
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To the Board of Directors of Cre ighton
University, Father Pres ident Mic hael G.
Morrison. 5 .1.. and Dr. William F. Cunningham.
Jr., Vice-President for Academic Affairs:

I am pleased to present to you, on behalf of the
Faculty and Administ ration of the Creighton
University Schoo l of Law, the Annual Report of
the Law School for the 1989-90 academic year.
A.. you know. this is the second issue of our
newly revised alumni magazi ne. and it is our in
tcruion 10 usc this forum each year to report to
you, and to our alumni and friends. on the status
of the Law School . J am honored to have this op
portunity to inform you o f the significant
prog ress at the Law Schoo) over the past year.

«;I e VLTY
T he most app rop riate place to begin this report

is with the Faculty of the School of Law. This
past year marked significant changes in the
Faculty. It was also a year of progress in research,
publication. teaching, and University and COITl

munity service. Notable changes include the re
turn of Professor Joseph Alleg retti. the retirement
of three of our Faculty, and the addition of sever 
0.11 new faces.

Professor J oseph G. Allegretti returned to
Creighton after three years at the Yale Universi ty
Schoo l of Divinity, where he earned his Master of
Divinity degree. He was lured back to Omaha by
his fondness for Creighton and his friends in
Nebraska. but also by a position we created to
meet his goals and 10 fulfill a need for the
Universi ty, Professor Allegretti serves half-time
as Professor of Law in the areas of legal ethics.
religio n and the law, and bioc tbics and the law,
and half-time as Assistant Director of the
Creighton Center for Health Policy and Ethics.

He has, in one yea r, carved out an important
and fascinating niche at Creighton, He taught
Professional Respons ibility to law students and
team-taught ethics courses for medical and dental
studen ts. Il l' published essays anti articles about
healt h issues, relig ion and public policy. legal
ethics and the notion of a Christian lawyer.
bio-ethics and the legal issues confronting the
"new technology" in medical care, and the role
of the Church in ministering to professionals.
Professor Allegretti lectured extensively on many
of those same issues, and he served on a large
and varied number of University and community
committees.

During this year we also celebrated the dist in-



guishcd careers of three of our colleagues as they
retired from active Universi ty service. The June ,
1990 issue of the Creighton Law Review in
cludes dedicat ions to Professor Ir ving E.
FllS~lII . Professor Patrick 1I.l\.lullin. and
Professor Robert Q. Kelly. who served as
Director of the Klutzmck Law Library. These
dedications are reprinted elsewhere in this maga
zine. We will miss Professors Fasan. Mullin, and
Ke lly as colleagues. but we know they will re
main as our friends and as our sounding board.
We also paid tribute to Elizabeth Kelly, the
Associate Director of the Law l-ibrary. who rc
tired this year after dedicated serv ice at Bob
Kelly's side in building the Law Library.

As we bega n to discuss the search for new
Faculty and new Director and Associate Director
of the Law Library, the University approved our
proposal for two new positions at the Law
School: a Director of Legal Writing and an
Assistant Dean for Career Services. Faced with
the exci ting challenge of finding six new faces
for the Law School. Professor Marianne C ul
hane and Assuciate Dean Barbara Gas kins
(recently promoted from Assistant Dean) chaired
search commiuees for these positions. I am
pleased to report that the search com mittees
were extremely successful in their missions.

Jo ining the teac hing Faculty this fall arc
Professor l\.lil'haela :\1. W hit e. '79. and
Associa te Professor Catherine M . Brooks.
Following gradua tion from our law school
(where she earned magna cum laude honors and
was named Outstanding Student), Professor
White cle rked for two diffe rent co urt systems
and practiced law in Minnesota and Nebraska.
She entered legal education in 1984 and had
been promoted to full professor with tenure at
McGeorge School of Law in Sacramento,
California. Her expertise in bankruptcy. business
reorganizations. contracts. and sales. has resulted
in numerous publications in those areas. She also
branc hed out to examine the effect of bankruptcy
in the area of family law and she is a regular lee
turer at the Nationa l Judicial College in Reno.
Nevada. Professor White is teaching one section
of the first-year Torts course. In the spring she
will teach Debtor-Credi tor Relations and
Corporate Reorganization.

Professor Brooks joins us after teach ing at
Seton Hall University Schoo l of Law. in
Ne wark. New Jersey. She is a gradu ate of the
University of Virginia School of Law and she
ear ned her 1\1.A. in Political Philosophy at

Fordham University. She served for five yea rs as
Assistant Deputy Public Defender for the Sta te
of New Jersey, represe nting children who were
the subjects of abuse and neglect. At the ..same
time she was a supervising attorney in the Seton
Hall Children's Rights Clinic. and she served on
the Nev-i Jersey Governor's Task Force on Child
Abuse and Neglect. She has written extensively
in this area of the law (including a recent essay.
"When a Child Needs a Lawyer: ' in the
Creighton Law Review) and she was invited to
present a paper on the right to counsel for abused
and neglected children at the United Nations
1989 International Co nference on the Rights of
the Child in Beiji ng. China. Professor Brooks is
teaching the other section of the first-year Torts
course. In the spring she will teach Marriage and
Divorce (previously titled Family Law) and
Ch ildren. Family, and the State.

Professor Catherine iH. Brooks discusses Torts with
[irst-vear students.

Our new Director of the Klutznick Law
Lihrary is Associate Professor Kay L Andrus.
who comes to Cre ighton after three years as the
Associate Director of the Law Library at
Northweste rn Law School in Chicago. Professor
Andrus earned his Juris Doctor and Master of
Library Science degrees at Brigham Young
University. He has taught lega l researc h classes
and continues to do so at Creighton. Professor
Andrus has published in a number of legal and
library journals. He has a great dea l of experi
ence in automat ion and computer use in the law
library. and he is dedicated to outsta nding serv
ice. He is enthusiastic about work ing with
students (his most prized possession is an
Outstanding Faculty Award hanging on his of
fice wall). and he is committed to making the
library "use r friendly" for faculty. students, and
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the practici ng bar.
Pro fe ssor Andrus' first big job at Creighton

was to hire a new Associate Director and a ne.....
cataloger. Professor Andrus reviewed several re
sumes and was fortunate to find an outstanding
Assoc iate Director cand ida te in ou r neighbor
hood. Jo ining us this fall as Associate Director o f
the La....' Library is Patrlclu A. Ce rv en ka , who
mos t recen tly was at the Law Library of the
College of Law at the University of Nebraska in
Lincoln. Ce rvenka earned her law deg ree at the
University of Idaho and her M.L S. degree at the
Universi ty of Iowa. She has taught legal research
courses and is active in library and law libra ry
pro fess iona l organizat ion s.

Professor Michaela IH. While

Susan l. Riehl, the new catalog librarian.
comes to us from the University o f Wisco nsin.
where she earned both a M.A. in History and a
Master of Library and Info rmation Science.

When we advertised for a full-time legal writ 
ing instruc tor, a num ber of outstandi ng local at
torneys and professionals fro m across the country
were interested' in ou r new posi tion, We chose to
"stay at home," hiring Assistant Professor
Angela G. Ballentine, a 1988 summa cum laude
graduate of the Law Sc hool. Profe ssor Ballentine,
who had taugh t Engl ish grammar to high schoo l
stude nts prior to be ginning her law studies, was
an excellent student and a stude nt leade r while
she was at Creighton. She served on the Law
Review board and the Moot Court board and she
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was the Eighth Circ uit Governor for the
Ame rican Bar Associ ation Law Student Division .
She brings energy and enthus iasm to what we be
lieve is one of the most important jobs at the Law
Schoo l.

We we re equally fortunate in our search to fill
the new Assistant Dean for Career Services posi
tion. We knew that the placement office is very
important to ou r studen ts und alum ni. and we
knew that a posi tion in that office could be both
challe nging and rew arding.

At the time we were loo king for the "perfect"
candidate, Assistant Dean Deborah St r igenz
Figge had decided that she had had enough of
Los Angeles and wanted to return to her
Midwe stern roo ts. Dean Figge is a Wisconsin
Law School graduate and has experience in
placement. admiss ions, and student services at
three oth er law schoo ls. Her last posi tion was
Assoc iate Dean and Dean of Students at
Southwestern Law Schoo l in Los Angeles. She
was pleased to come to Creighton and Om aha
and we are thrilled to have her with us.

The Law Faculty had a busy and productive
year. The followi ng are brief summaries of the
Faculty activ ities ,

Professor Terry Anderson spent much of the
summer of 1989 working on a meth od to expand
his course in Commercial Drafting. whic h he had
offered on a sm all scale in the previous spring
semes ter. The cou rse meets many of the objec
tives of the ABA and attorneys across the country
who ca ll fo r more drafting experience in law
school. and students enjoy the co urse . During the
year Professor Ande rson also presented a series
of semi nars on current issues in Insurance Law to
a nationa l audie nce of ins urance executives.

Professor Ed Birmingham say:'> he "probably
bit off more than I ca n che w." but his work for
Matthew Bender is a successful and important
contribu tion to the literature o f personal injury
law. He had rewritten a cha pter on "Ambulances"
for the twenty-four volume Matthew Bender trea
lise Personat lnjury: Actions. Defenses. Damages.
They then asked him to aut hor the 1990 supple
ment for the entire set . and to rewrite anot her
chapter - this on " Architects and Engi neers,"
We were flO! surp rised to learn that they thought
his work was outstanding. He now is working on
the 199 1 sup plement and has agreed to rewrite
yet ano ther chapter - on "Attorney
Ma lpractice,"

As noted above, Professor Marianne
C ulha ne pe rformed heroically this year as the



Prof essor Kay L. Andrus. Director of th e KIII/:,nick l AW ' Library.

Chai r of the Faculty Se arch Com mittee. the C ha ir
of the Law Librari an Search Com mittee. and the
C hair of the Legal Writing Director Search Com
mince. She read hundreds of resumes and an
swered numerous letters and phone calls. She was
a mag nificent representative of the school and the
University. She also chaired a commit tee of the
Xebravka State Bar A..sociation studying Article
2A of the Uniform Commercia l Code. Thi s vel
unrcer job involved carefu l review of hundred ... of
pages of commentary and proposed ame nd men ts
to UCC Article 2A. In the me antime. she contin
ned to teach her full load of classes.

Professor Mike Fenne r thought he was done
\.... ith Nebraska Jury lnstructions 2e1. and afte r li ve
years of work. he was glad to have it completed .
T he material was well -received by attorneys
across the state and he gave numerous talk s and
cont inuing lega l educa tion pro
grams on the usc of the new manu
al. But. the law is ever-chang ing.
and so this year he found himself
in the midst of writing the first
supplement to Nl l 2e1. Professor
Fenner has also accepted numer
ous public speaking invi tations and
has vo lunteered for many civ ic ac
tivities. inclu ding an appointment
by the Mayor to the Strategic
Plann ing Advisory Co mmittee to
prepare a plan for Omaha in the
year 2005.

Professor Barbara Gree n ac
ce pted the mantel of lea dership on
the Law Sch ool Admissions
Committee this year with the re
tirement o f Profe ssor M ullin. who
had been a mainstay on the Co mmittee. She
quickly learn ed the complex ities o f the system
and. in her first year. she produced terrific results
(see below for more informatio n about
Admissions). She also continued to serve as fac
ulty advisor for the Clien t Cou nseling and
Negotiations Board . and this year she assisted
that group as they organized two insc hool touma
rncms. hosted a regional tou rna men t, and sent a
tea m on 10 win the reg ional Cl ient Counse ling
tou rnament and compete in the national event.

Profes sor Pat Green offered a ncw course
this year in Pub lic Employee Labor La w and he
taugh t one section of the new first- year
Jurisprudence course. He w rotc a la",' rcviev..· art i
cle on developments in zon ing law in Nebraska.
and he is working on a major research project on

the liability of custodians of prisoners and mental
patients under general ta il law and governmental
Ion claims statutes. This research rela tes to o ne of
Profc..sor Green -., primal)" interests - dut): as a
tort doct ri ne.

Professor David Larson was awarded the title
of Pro fesso r of Law with tenure by the University
afte r the Law Facu lty and Dean revicwed hi...
work. T his action was taken because of his fine
teachi ng and University and Law School service.
and also because of his outstand ing record of re
search and pu blication during three yea rs at
C reig hton. This past year alone . Profe ssor Larson
publ ished two law review articles. on e at New
York University and the other at Missouri Law
School. li e has also co mp leted a rev ision of a
chapter on "Teachers" for a Matthew Ben der trea
tise on LtJ('a/ Govermuent La w. Our high op inion

o f Professor Larson \vas reinforced this spring
when he was selected fro m numerous ap plicants
as the 1990-91 Profc ...sor in Residence at the
Equal Employment Opportunity Commi....sion in
Washington. D.C. He will spend the 1990 ..9 1 aca
demic year in the Appellate Division working
with their legal staff on appeals and legal iss ues
in EEOC policy.

P rofessor Collin 7\lan grum had one of those
rare experiences for a law pro fessor - he ~w his
work rev iewed and. in a sense. adopted by the
highest court in the land. Professor Mangrum.
who has taught. lec tured. and written in the area
of ch urch-state relations. the Firs t Amen dment.
and freedo m of religion. was a....ked to write an
amic us curiae brief in a local case which was
heard this past term by the Su preme Court of the
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United Slates. In Mergens I: ,ltl'.\!.lide High
School. the Court reviewed the ap parent friction
betwee n freedo m of reli gion . the prescription
against stare es tablishme nt of religion. ami the
Congressional intent to allow open access for stu
den t interes t groups in public schools. Pro fessor
Mangrum also wrote a luw review ar tic le on the
subject. And, he wrote a second article on e vide n
tiary privilege in Nebraska. Il l.' taught one sec tion
of the new first-year cou rse in Jurisprudence. and
he worked closely with the ATLA Trial Advocacy
team which won the regional tournament and
co mpeted in the natio nal tou rnament. That same
team wo n second place honors in the nat ional
brief writing competition.

Professor Kent Neu meis ter conun ucd his re
search in consuunionallaw issues. As Chair of
the Faculty Law Library Committee, he served
on the search committee fo r a IICW Directo r of the
UIWLibrary and provided for each of the candi
dat e.. a great deal o f insight into the history and
aspirat io n.. of our Library.

Professor Eric Pearson ha.... for so me time.
read and analyzed cases and docu men ts o n the
usc of presidentia l power. I ll.' used the op portum
I)' this year to develop that interest into an upper
division seminar. The course. whic h was wcll rc
ccivcd by stude nts. W'I S intens ive. com bining
constitutionallaw and history in a fascin ating rc
view of the uses (and ahuscs) o f power by the
Executive Branch. Profe ssor Pearson also pub-
li ..hed two ankles this year, one a law review ar
ticle on zoning law in Nebraska. and the oth er a
revision of a chapter on "Envi romucnnd lmpac t
Statements" fo r a Matthe w Bender trea tise on
zon ing and land use law.

For Professo r ~Ianfn'd l'Ieck . the events in
German y and the demise {If the Berlin Wall were
both good news and had news. He was certainly
pleased to sec the end of the Co ld War. but recent
events regardin g unification have cre ated havoc
with legislation in West .1I1d East Germany, the
subject of a lengthy work he had recently com
plctcd for the World Legal Encyclopedia. He will
add a "R ecent Developm ents" addendum to the
piece. Professor Picck also attended. as one of
only a handful o f invited America ns. the l-Ith
World Congress on Philosophy of Law and
Social Philosophy in Scotland. And. o f course, he
coruin ucs to actively support. enco urage . and
coach the Creighton Jessup Team . which this
year hoste d the regionalto urnament.

Some minor medical set backs prevented
Professor F ra lin'S Ryan from as active a year as
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is he r norm . but she continued 10 play a major
role in the Minority Affairs Commiuee. including
direct ing the ad mission. recruitment. and rctcn
tion of minorit y students and tDc appli cation for
continued suppo rt from the Patricia Roberts
Harri s sch o larship program.

Professor Ruland Santoni's major research
this past year was the subject of much d iscussion
am ong the Faculty. He has ex pressed concern. for
some time now. that law stude nts beg in the study
of commerciallaw and corporat ion s without a

Pro! e.l.m r A IIKI'/a G. Ballentine. Din'CIOT of
IA'gti l Writ ing.

basic understanding o f how busin ess works in
America. During the sum mer of 19lN , he pre
pared a study guide and readin g materials for a
proposed course on business fundamenta l... and
his published work was the catalys t fo r Faculty
discu ssion on how to best incorponue this matcri
al into the curricu lum. The issue is not yet re
solved hut there is substan tial agreement that
SIKh a course is necessa ry and that Professor
Santoni 's materials are greatly needed to educate
luw srudcr us. Pro fessor San toni con tinued to
work closely with various co ntinuing legal edu
cation committees. to write and speak on l..'0!'JXl ·

rail' law and securit ies law, and 10 design forms
for the fo rmation, disso lution. and reorganization
\ ) 1' Neb raska corpo rations.

Prnfl'Ssllr RIKI Shkolnick j .. enjoy ing his "li fe
after the deanship." as you can sec from the arti-



cles about him e lsewhere in this mag azine. He
continues a~ one o f the IW{) Contracts teachers
and he is again leach ing Mortgages. Th is year he
wi ll add a new course - Sale s. Le ases, and Bulk.
Transfers. Profc vor Shkol nick's research work
invo lve... the fX)~ ihle conflict bet ween Ihe
Uniform Commercial Code definition of fixt ure ...
and the Xcbra ...ku Sup reme Court's definition of
fixtures when the i...sue is one of priority for fi
nancing and real property interests.

If you thought PrHfl~'ior Richa rd Shugrue
was cvcryw here la...1 year - he was! Professor
Shugrue continues his week ly column on law.
polit ics. and general observations in the Omaha
legal newspaper. HIl' /)lIily Reco rd. His col umn
abo ut the AB A Fund for Ju stice and Education
was reprinted by the ABA and was sent 10

lawyers in all fifty states along with a COWl" letter
from ABA president Sian ley Chauvi n, encourag
ing lawyers In do nate to the Fund. " Doc"
Sh ugrue was interviewed on numerou.. radio and
television programs on a my riad of i......ues. One
particular interview brought no tes and calls of
congratulat ion... frum Creighton alu mni around
the cou ntry, Th ai interview was o n the CB S
evening news and concerned PAC mo ney and po
luical campaigns, He also co ntinued his heavy
...peaking schedule in O mah a and ac ross the state
and participa ted in more than a ha lf dozen co ruin-

uing legal ed ucation prog ram s.
II is d ifficu lt to report on PnJrl~..o r Larry

Te ply's work without also reponi ng on Profess..or
Ralph whitten 's wor~, for they arc now close to
completion of a three year cooperative project 
a case hook on civi l procedure. The publi...he r ex
pects the fin ished document in this fall. and
Professors Teply and Whiucn arc excited about
the final draft of the text and companion student
problem book and teaching manual. Professor
Tepl y abo published the thi rd edition of his book.
and accompanying student exercises on legal re
search. and a new book on legal writing. Il l' is
completing work on a "nutshell" series book on
legal negotiation. li e continues to serve on the
ABA Client Ccun-cling Competition Comrniuee
rus chair in 1990-9 1) and on the board of direc
tors of the International Client Cou nseling
Competition.

Professor Rona ld Yolkmer, as you all know.
i.. a teacher at heart. li e was interested in the
Curriculu m Corruuinee's call for increased in
struction in alternate dispute rc..elution and he
volunteered 10 leach both the- firs t-year mini
course and the upper division cla ...s in ADR. But
he couldn't pa n with his course... on Trusts and
Estates or Prope rty. \0 he volunteered 10 teac h an
ove rload assignment of classes thb , year.
Professor Volkme r conti nues (0 serve on a num-

Tile July IY90 l 'III//illllinK leKldeducation program '"Ot'llIiIlK voilll tilt' NrC" drew II full 1I0llW,



ocr of Creighton committ ee s and as a speaker in
continuing legal edu cat ion programs. He is the
reporte r on significant real property decisions in
the Northwestern Reporter for the ABA Sec tion
on Real Property, Probate . and Trust Law.

ADMINISTRATION
A s noted above. the La w School administra

tive learn has ex panded with the addi tion of

Assistant Del/II [nr Career Services Deborah FiR!?/'
discusses job opponunities with (I student.

Deborah Figge. Asslstnnt Dean fur Career
Services . We also pronuucd l'aulynn Nunez ,
who had served in a temporary role in admissions
and rec ruiting, She is now Assistant to the Dean .
Nu nez will co ntinue tn wo rk in pre-admission
and pos t-admission rec ruiting. and will assist
Dean Raful in alumni affairs and special events.

Associate Dean Barbara Gaskins. rece ntly
promoted from Asslstam Dean. con tinues to
serve a major role at the Ltv.' Sc hool. She teaches
Negotiable Instruments and supe rvises the intern
ship program , marching about fifty students each
year with available place me nts and reviewing
the ir semester report s. She organized our Fall
Institute wh ich offered fou r conti nuing legal edu
cation seminars at the Law Schoollust full and
offers fou r more cou rses this year, She abo orga
nized ou r annual "U pdate 0 11 Comm ercial Law "
seminar in March and a summe r program on
"Dealing with the RTC: ' She wor ked wi th
NCLE, Inc .. on C LE co urses co-s po nsored by
and held at the Law School , and she served on a
number of co mmittees with in the Law School
and the Universi ty, She co ntinu es to work with
and recruit our outstandin g corps o f adj unct fac
oily. and she supervises what we be lieve is a ded -
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icntcd and very efficient L 1.W School Sta ff.
The smile on the face of As..Istant Dean

Father David 1'.1lI1 is a reflec tion of his satis fuc
tion with this year's admission cycl e. He sophisti
cared our admissi ons system and added his
unique brand of pe rsonal attention, He enjoyed
the resu lts when Orien tation day ca me and he
saw a very fine enteri ng class. Father Pau l contin
ued to wo rk with the Placemen t Office and
tur ned over a very efficient program to Dean
Figge . A nd. perhaps the biggest reasons for his
smile were the results of the student satisfaction
survey (sec below) which indicated a high level
of satisfact ion in the law SCh<XII grad uating class
with the ir pe rsona l gro wth during their Law
Sc hoo l years.

ADMISSIO:,/S
We were ex tremely pleased with the work this

past year of Father Paul . Paulynn Nunez, and
the Adm issions Otficc Staff, in cooperation with
Professor Barbara Green and the Faculty
Admissions Commi ttee. The 1989 en tering class
was the strongest in a number of years, in terms
of LSAT sco res and grade point ave rages . But the
Ad miss ions Staff and the Committee pressed on
this past yea r, seeking new recru iting methods to
"te ll the Creighton story" and bring bright stu
dents to ou r Sc hoo l.

Of co urse , we always see k a larger and
stronger pool of applicants from which 10 selec t a
d iverse and interesting class of top notch first
year stude nts . Across the country the number of
1990 upplicur us was up a little mo re than six per
cent. h UI the poo l at Creighton was lip more than
ele ven percent. Increased recrui ting acti vity and
an exce llent mai l campaign we re two reasons for
this increase.

And then we were very pleased to learn in late
Au gust that many o f the very strong applicants
we had accepted decided to enroll at Creighton.
producing an e ntering class with even better pre 
dictors tha n 19S9. Partly because of increased
scholarshi p fund s and ab o because of better pos t
adm iss ion recruit ing procedu res. the "y ield rat io"
(s tude nts enrolling after acce ptance ) climbed
again. Gifted studen ts reviewed thei r law school
options and chose Creight on over oth er fine law
schoo ls across the co untry

wehad o ver 1200 applican ts and our first-year
class has 2 15 students. Over 35 perce nt of the
class are women and 7 percent arc minorities .
Abou t IS percent of the class received their un
dergrad uate degrees from Creighton. The cla~s



includes students fro m acm-,v the country. many
different age groups. married and single students.
and some students with children , It i.. a fine enter
ing cia,.,. wi th e xcellent credentials and ou tstand
in!! potentia l.

STUIE:"T LIFE ,\:"Il
SlTIlE:"T SERVICES

Thi s past year was ano ther active and fruitful
year at the Law Schoo l. Wc ho..ted a number of
\"CI)' fine speakers. includ ing three international
scholars: Professor Reinhold Fahlbcck and
Pn tfl'ssor Gnru n
:\Iill<t , ist. Lund
University Sch ool of
Law. Swede n: and
Professor Ruth
Lapidoth. Hcbrew
UnivercitySchool of
La w. Jerusalem. Other
speakers included
George Washington
University Law
Profc ....o r Thoma ..
~ In~;uI . one of
America's leadi ng ex 
pen.. on legal ethic..:
Universuy of Cali fornia
Berkeley Professor
Ruebel \lor-m. a nat ion
al authority on legal is-
..uc.. in bilingual educa
non: Nebraska Senator
.I:lIlH's .I. Exun: 1'. .1 .
l\lurgllll. Omaha 's Mayor: and Nebraska
Attorney Ge neral Robert Spino. A number o f
co urt, ..a t at Creighton thi.. year. including the
United States Court of Appea ls for the Eighth
Ci rcui t. the United State.. Bankruptcy Court. and
the Appel late Divis ion of the District Cou rt of
Nebraska.

Student organization.. which were especially
productive this year included the newly reac tivat 
ed International Law Society, whic h spon..ored
..pca kcrs and publi ..hed two is-uc.. of a new
new-letter; the Environmental Law Society.
which encouraged the use of recycled paper in
OUT publications: the Black Law Students
Association. which bocted a successful conven
tion for thc Rocky Xlm mtain Region of the na
tio nal BLS A organization and also org unizcd a
Thanksgiving raffle to benefit a locu l youth cc n
tcr: the two legal Irurcrniti e... Phi Del ta Phi and
Phi Alpha Delta . \\ hich com bined to collect

clothing for the homele..s: and the Stude nt Bar
A-oocianon. which, among: ot her thingv, spon
sored "Race Judicata: ' an all-school race and
wal k to raise money for the Omaha Fotlt! Pantry.

The active ..tudems of the Cia.... of 1')90. who
provided leadership for much of the activity recit
ed in the proceeding paragraph. abo took a great
interest in the ann ual Law Hooding Ceremony.
111ey added a student ..pcaker to the program and
they presented a moving ceremony fur Ch r is
GIH.~l'r. a member of thei r cia.... who died from
cancer in the summer o f IlJHlJ. And the)' evident-

ly felt positive "bou t their law schoo l cx pcri
cnccs : the University reported to U~ that ou r grad
uate.. com pleted Graduating Studen t Ou tWIllCS
Q ue..tionnaires revealing greater sat i..fact ion in
e very de velo pmental growt h area than graduating
classes in 197X. 1988. or 1981.). We were especial
Iy pleased that the Class of l<)l)() reponed hig h
leve l.. of sari..faction in educationa l grow th and
intellectual growth. Our faith in thei r education
was con finned recently whe n we learned that 92
percent of the I990 Crcighton La" grad.. who
Inok the Nebraska Bar Exam in July pa......-d.

Student honors at graduation included: Highest
Trien nial Average. Lo ri L. Fuhrman. (da ughter
tlf .J ud~e :'ohtr5.: J. Fu h rma n. 'M): Student Bar
As..ociauon Plaque for Outstanding Service to the
Schoo l of Law. Daniel C. Papc: Student Bar
Association Plaque for the Outstanding Facu lty
Member. P ru fl'!o.'ol tr RolandJ. Snntonl: and
Se nior Speaker. .loh n S. Lingo.
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ACA IlD IIC AFF,\ IRS
Professor Eric Pea ......m chaired the Faculty

Curriculum Commincc duri ng the 19X9-90 aca
demic leon. Following a ... ignifi cant rev iew and
redesign of the f irst-year cu rric ulu m the year be 
fore . the Commiucc moved on to review the re
quircd second-year and upper divi...ion elect ive
curric ulum... thi.. pa..t year.

:10 lajor changes included ma king COliN:'" previ
ou ..ly required for -ccond-year stude nts elective
and available in both the fall and spring
scrne ...tcrv (0 allow ...tudcrus greater option... in de
tennining when to take particular COUN:... and in
planning four-semester prog rams. After cxtcn... ive
con ..ultation with Faculty. the elec tive curric ulum
was organized into "areas of conce ntrations " to
ma ke it more undcrsumdablc for student.... T he
Committee abo urged the Faculty to become
more involved in ad \" i~ i ng students on course ...e
lection and the curric ulum.

The Committee ap proved new COUN:S includ
ing. Bioerhics and the Law. Farm Credit
Practice .... Iowa Civil Procedure. :'I1onphy..ica l
Tortx. and Po..t-Con viction Relief. The Commit
tee abo combined the course.. in Agency and
Partner..hip and Corporunonv into a four -unit
course titled Busincs.. As" ....iancns. and made
permanent an experimental course from 1989-90
entitled Economic.. o f Law Practice.

And. after a revi ew of the inau gural year of the
new first-year curriculum. the Committee j udged
the desi gn to be succe ssful from both Faculty and
..tudcnr perspectiv e...

Student academic program .. produced fi ne
work thi... year and blossomed with a large num 
bcr of oUI..tand ing pcrtomumces by ..rudcnt com
petitors. Law Scho ol tourn ament winner.. includ
ed Nicoll' R. Ah ho lt and HrendaJ . O!Sl·lI.
Dome... tic ~1 oot Court ; l\1ichal'l L. G illum,
International Moo t Court : C. <: n'~~ Lar-son and
Les lie G. Sad .... Negotiation..: and Rickce X.
Arntz and C h ri..topher Au ppcrfc, Cli ent Coun
seli ng. The Arntz -Aupperle Cl ient Conn-cling
team. both f rvt year ..tudem.... went on to win the
regional toumamcm. and the-n too k third at the
national roumamcrn.

AnOlher natinnal lh ird place honor \\a.. eaml-d
by the Creighton team of Stt'l)ht' n C. Ehkt' and
~ lit'hat' l L. ( ;i111111l at the Natuml Resource ...
Mon t Court Tournament in Den\"cr. and Ebkc
wa.. named Ixst orali ..t of Ihe e\'cnl. Gn.'J.:nr~ C.
S<'<lJ.:liu nt· al..o WOII a " Be~ t Omli~(, award at the
Regiona l Jessup Inll'm.llional \ Ioot Court
Competition . Anolhl' r C reighton tea m of four ..c-

mcrs (James A. Ua\ i" Pau l Co Leltla nc, [I iana
.I. \·o~t . and Kar l l). \ 'U1-:1) won the Regional
Tournament uf the American Trial Lawyers
Association Competition . In tlJc Xetional ATLA
Tournament. the Creighton team took second.
from among ISO teams. in the Brief Writing
Contes t. And . finally. the Creighton Te-am of
:\1t'n"(Hlh S. Cbrb tcnsen and (j.; a:\1. Kralik
placed second in the ABA-Law Studen t Division
National Appellate Ad vocacy Regional Compo
tition. earning them a trip to the National Tourn 
ament. \\ here they placed second in advocacy.
and their brief earned thi rd place in the nation.

Again thi .. year the Eig hth Circu it Survey cdi 
tion o f the Cn:ightflfl law Review wav distributed
to all uttomcys unending the Judicial Conferen ce
in Kansas City,

CO:"CLI!SIO:"
Although I have go ne on at length abou t thi..

pa-t year. I have not men tioned exciting new s
about prngre :... in the Law Library, the
Continuing Legal Education program. and the
Place ment Offi ce . Good thing.. are happening and
I will tell you about the-m in the ..Dean ' ... Letter'
in the Spring.

I do want to men tion. how ever, how gratifying
it was to realiz e the large..t gift amount in an
An nua l Fund drive in the history of the Law
School during the 19X9-l.)() year. Our Alumni re
sponded to our reques t for fund s so that we coul d
continue 10offer excell ent legal education and 10

suppo rt out-tandi ng students and challenging aca 
dem ic program... weare looking forv...ard to thi-,
ye-ar".. Annual Fund drive. as the University has
annou nced new Su pport Groups for cuch acu
dcuuc unit at Creighton. and we believe our
Alumn i will respond in ev en greater num bers so
that we can co ntinu e 10 grow and flou r ish.

We have. of cou....e. also continued 10 receive
tremendous ..upport. both administrutivcly and II·
nancially, from the Univers ity, and for this we arc
rue...t ap preciative. We are proud to be a member
of the Creighton Umvc ..... ity community. and \\ e
submit thi.. report of a year of exci teme nt and
progrc...s with the knowledge that 1990-91 will
produce even greater achi n emcnt... :ttthe Sdl(){ll
uf Law.

Re <;, pectfully sublllilll--d.

~1L-
Dean and Prufe:'''lr of Law
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